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MI80ELL A.lSr Y.

* IFromII»rp«r’iM«g»ilnt.]
LEGEND OF MICAH BOOD.
A siranger, taming over the mpsty archives
of,^e,nf ,<mr..Conn«|Cticut|tow.n8, a . Tew jeprs
■iiiM, foijpa. liw .follqwiqg reqord 1
/ Upvemher, 15.(17,60, Mleah Hood diedWfMg.'
.Wclit hoifAilKl ■ he dia ? ’ The record howhsiii,<^-d
nXh« gpe?tion, wias^-proppiindsd lo, the lojvo
cVtflli wbOin'M a,naw>coa)er, and not amative
resident, pnd who could (ell nothing o( a ciroamstencia «biph„topk piacp so long before his
time. Sut the stranger’s curiosity could not
r.tMt sfpisAejd. JOitd, awfully wasitioging in his
iiliip4 condniiallyr .until, another qi|e8tion sug*
gMt6d,jiU«lf. ,
"»
.* .QeVS jrnUigny/yery.agpd.persons in lo«(n ? ’
*fia, his JBoaOqquiry,
* 8ome, I reckon,’ was the answer of the
mrisfi iBoMtry. ‘ There’s Simon Backus, who’s
at) olid. Bevo|.utiQper,...-.aiid, they are getting
scarqe, Tbap t.bpre’s the Widder Molly Carv(u«.: iv4w’e: .nansein’ old, and nobody's foot
i)Mthqr.;.. Sita remembers, back, into colony
- tifflesian4,ie)la .heaps of stories to yojoogsters
rpHDd Jbere. Slio’ll talk iorever without stoppiflgsi. Zeb: Spicer says when thtgoet up sbe’l!
’stonishithPffl there, and.i;A«»V;i»me wlll.be none
tpa.IoWifori Aw,
, >:\Rbero.,dop8 sbe Iwq ? ’ the .strangtr ash
ed.
. ..... . . ■ ' ■
‘,Xsi!9 q)i|e.s,in^pre op leap, on the Providence
Turnpike. Next bouse-but one arter you’ve
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buried the same afternoon oiif^ torn* ten inebef
beneath the ground, fn a' rough box, and wiib't
out any shroud.’
The follqw ing is an cxtrne.i from the reroarki
of Jud^e llholson, on passing sentence !
‘ Charles Huns'oir.—Toui have been re/f-.
iilarly tried for the inurder of your own slave.
You ha\« been defended with great ability/
and a jury of ynnr own country have fubnn
you guilty of inurder in the second degree, anff
(ixed^ the term of yotJr confinement in Ihe Penitenfiary at 18 years. In this 'vtrdiA't (W6
court entirely concurs. >I will not go into ibd
details of the shocking deed. You lied and
stripped a female, who dared not raise her httod
against you—whose only protector in this world
you should have been.' For three hours did
you in one of the holiest days in Summer;
cruelly whip and .torture this liUlplUAl woman;
until, in llie language of counsel, ‘theangel of
death delivered her from tho hands of her tor
mentor.’

siilhid’ Uncommon wst the ^aiter when he saw let or pink. A cold ' chlor generally requires not more Ilian one or two to be seen ut a lime, Irales his knnwlcdgo of human nature. He
the red Matss.in thp spring for the ‘ arly tree ’ a warm lint-lo give life lo it. Gray and pale and we. are inlurnied that they are rapidly de was travelling in Germany, in entire ignOraned
blue, fur iiislan^, .do but combine well, both creasing and dirappearing bufnrc Ihe ititelli- of its laiigiiage and currency. Having ob.
always blossomed white as snuw afore-’
‘ Towhrd ibh last of October sulliin’ turned being cold colors. White and black are safe gence and spirit of enlerpiise which ngrieul- taint'd some small changn fur some of his
up that-set all the town ihinkin'-rand talkin’, wear, but the latter, is not favorable lo darker (oral societies and periodicals have done so F^ncli coin?, he used lo pay coachmen and
looiifor-the matter of that. A reward of forty, pale complexions. Pink is lo some skins the mucli to foster.—fCountry Gentleman.
others in the litllnwiiig manner: .Taking a
The Final Destint of titb Earth.—
pounds was posted up. .for any information of most becoming ; not, howeVer, if there is much
handful of the nuinismaticnl specimens from Enoko’s comet, which revolves about the suit
'Whence
Comes
onr
‘
Peculiar
Institution
f
Hank ’.Kijnnepr^k youngGerman who left color in (he cheeks and lips, and if there be
Ilia pocket, he counted them one- by one, into in 3 1 3 years, has been observed lo complete
Mr. Sumner tells us truly whence slaver;! i.s Ihe creditor’s hands, keeping his eye fixed all
Pbifiltreipiiy with an assortment of fancy goods even a suspicion of red in either hair or com
Ihe fall afore. The last-lime his friends heard plexion. Peach color is perhaps one of the derived, and what are its claims lo a liigli civ the lime on the receiver's face. As suun as its revolution in a constantly shortening period,
showing that it is being drawn inward towards
frOm.liim ha was travelling.with his trunks in mo(t elegant colors worn. Maiae is very bq': ilization.- He shows'us that the insliiniiun, he peici'ived the least (winkle of a smile, ho
the sun. This fact has led lo tho general coti-Eastern Gtnnecticut. His person and dress coming, particularly lo persons with dark half (once acknowledged. (0 ba-evil, by (be just and took back the last coin deposited in the haiid, clusinh
by astronomers that Ihe planets are
was described, and the.above reward was to Olid eycii. But wliatevet' Ibe colors or ntisAhand returned it with the remainder, lo his moving in a resisting medium, far more atten
be ppid for any.Dews op hioi, dead or alive. rials of the entire dress, the details are all’ln conscientious men of the revolution, but now pocket. lie afterwards found that in pursuing
uated than our atmosphere, but still sufiRcient
Everybqdy, that,read the notice, said straight all ; Ibe lace around the bosom and ‘sleeves,' declared beneficent and of divine origin) has this metliud be had not overpaid for anything; lo affect ilirir motions. If (his is so, it follows
off, lAhnt, waji .lbe forrin peddler; but what the flowers, in fact, all that furnishes tlid dresd. Its direct and legitimate descent froth tbe im
by strict nece.ssiiy that our earth and its sister
Bringing Home tbe Cows—Milking.
bqd.become on him was arte,ther ihipg.’ No- The orriameniii in thd Itead Vhost hafmonize memorial usages of (he darkett and most de
Amoug my memories of boy-life on Ihe orbs are all winding spirally towards Ibe sun,
bo^ liked 10 make a siiri about it, whatever with the dress. If trimmed with bl'a'ek lace,
m^bt .(hiuk,: But when Mikp. read (he some of the same qhould be worn in ihe bead, graded barbarisiti. 'lAstead of being an instru farm, how treidilr still comes up One of twi and that they must event'uslly strike against it
I----- A .Wj-*. .
I
'notich W(tb(Aa others, and saw a 'great many and the ftowert; Whifeh are tyorn in’(he liaiK" mentality for Cli'riiiiahizihg and elevating (he light time—Ihe • bringing liomn the cows ’ and become incorporaled with its nsasa. The
limn rcQiiired for.this po^se belongs to those
African, slavery has been Ibe means of degrad from their woodfami pasiuie. The ‘only boy • inconceivable
sarebing eyes upon him, he said to himself. should decorate the dress.’
pciim[ids with wfi’icn gcfology and
for
years,
iimiiy
a
score
of
autumn
eves
have
./TbusdojBnitply directed, the gentlempn 8ia,rt- They'd, bang me now, sure's fate, and git the
ing him, and implanting in bis nature the very
astronomy have to deal. The resisting medium
I
explored
the
*
big
marsh
’-and
the
‘sugar
«4. ,for>ihe.nbode .of;.Molly Carver,, wliioh he forty potinds bwd>sa, which. is a heap o' monFaimen’ Ragnerreotypes.
vices of indolence and ignorance which are now bush,’ both bordered and islanded, here and is so exceedingly attenuated (bat it exetis but'
r.%»idily fc##d,i ifjtrodocod..,bimsfil,f, and, made ey>.' I never should a touched the i'e)|er, only
Every une'desires his photograph, and mil made lire-pretexts of his bondage. Tbe Afri there, with grass for the wandering kino; and a slight influence on the comets, which are
ItDPvro,ibis inquiry..
1 (bought he was a cussed Frenchman—one o’ lions are annually taken by the many artists
themselves masses of the very thinnest vapor,
‘ li<»r,|Ba|tef il Han i J ever hearn tell how the very satqo as knocked down the old nian:' who abound Ibroughout the country, fur the can, where slavery is .unknown, is found to bo lime and again ‘ the’ sun was low ’ on. our and'its influence would of course be ver^ much
horizon,
whatever
it
may
hl|ve
been
'on;
Lin
3lfil» lUHl4 died-l Why,, man alive l 1 re.- £f I could only manage, now, to git that for
mOre’indusiiioos, e^terptising and intelligent
rntt^beq abouil.it pysolf same aa though ’(was ty pounds for poor old mother, and then lie gratification of the many friends of every in than -evei has been in slaveholding communi den’s hills,’ ere I found them. How I hurried less on the dense matter of the planets. As
dividual. They are mo.-lly enclosed in neat
lo get back through the strip of woods, stum tronomical observations, with all ihsir wonder
yiasterdnXr. ihongb J warn’t bigger Jhan this tbe knot in my own" halter, they might call morocco cases, instead of being bung up lo
ties
or
where
the
evil
(fleets
oi
the
slavfe
systems
bling along in the fast deepening shadows, ful delicacy, have yet failed, lo detsol tbe
great.gnaodcbildof mjne b.ere wben it happen- Mike Rood halfwitted as. lon^ as they hare a view, and packed away in drawers, or depos
have op.eratefffor any length of time upon the half afraid, of the loneliness and the hooting slightest progressive shortening in iha periods
It.bail,,he.pn kinder snorying and rainirtg, mind '“t’
ited in pile-^ upon library and parlor tables.
all
and not-much of either.:, but a plenty
owls, and conscience smitten for my tardiness of revolution of any of Ibe.plimeis. Ills curi
black race.
‘.Revolving the matter in his own mind,
ous, however, to note the muliplied obslanles
ar..lvOifi|iiCiwinil, .s.i.ch as ibe rndmh of no pionib Mike went home.i That night, as the winds But there is another kind of daguerreotype,
But it was simply as lo the oriein of the in in starting. How often, loo, was the evening which p'revent (he perceplion of ibis fact, if it
which
farmers
present
of
themselves,
in
a
in. all.ibp year,can,:bloar.like,NQvember. ’Tis blew and howled round the old house, and hi.
air filled with the songEt.and sbouts with whioTi
does exist. All the measures of these revoto(ho.ippyfi.dbngreeableat of all months; to my mother sat paring apples and stringing them much more public manner, so as to be seen by stitution as it now exists in the United States, I strove'* to keep my courage up,’until‘out lions are iboriening with the revolutions
eveiy
traveller
that
passes
the
railway
or
that we wished lo quote:
mipd,: and always makes a body think of up on siHngs to dry, he cut a Ipaf out of his
uf the woods,’ and in sight of the barn on the
ibemsulves. If we begin, for instance, with
SUibia’ dr^eadlful.. Pa()ier'd be.n to; town arter fuiber's accouQt book, got down, Ihe lead inje- public road. They do nut represent (he far
It is not derived from the common law, (hat bill. Coming ihrnugh the open fields, I could the
earth, the problem is lo ascertain wljeiber
mer's
face,
but
bis
character.
They
exhibit
a. pips fpr. g.ranny : and when he comeback, siBod, and sot himself down lo write—and the
fountain of Liberty ; for this law, while unhap always on pleasant eves, see, and often mocked
to every one, bis ability as a cultivator, his pily recognizing a system of servitude, known the iiighthawk, who seemed lo gasp for breath the lime occupied by the earth in its journey
says be,.
most cur'us writin;' it was you ever did see, 1 taste for neatness and^ order, and in some de
around the sun is gradually becoming shorter.
* ‘There’s.the orfullest thing happened you
ess. It looked so the letters was_ every one gree his moral charaeler, so far as this is ex- as villeinage, seoured to Ihe bondmen privileg when he swooped down from,his lofty cir- The first plan that suggests itself is locomparo
clings.
'
*
ever did bear on, mother J ’
es
unknown
to
the
American
SlaVe
;
protected
copied off of a teachest ; and j yet, as the
^pd .w.hat ie it ? ’ said she, turning dred.ful widder Roo|] looked up from her work, now hihiltd by a Conscientious regard fo'r the coin- bis person against mayhem ; protected bis wife
But now a days we are told it is not ‘ boy’s this with the rotation of tbe earth upon its aswhka,; while 1 stood looking up at him all ears, and then, lo watch, her only child, she had a fort of his domestic animals, and for the wel against rape ; gave-to bis marriage equal va work ' to biiiig home Ihe cows. We were is, lo see whether Ihe year occupies iba •Mnv
fare and happiness of his children. Ip short, lidity with the marriage of his master, and sur taught then, that they must not bo driven number of days and hours and seconds (bat i<
you, .may .depend..
feelin’ as though he was. kinder smart. Not a
“ Mike.i^nd’a hung liimselt,'he said, ‘en bit of the managin’ and schemin’ part of every land owner or. country resident is iii rounded his offspring with generous presump hurriedly home at night, ease in milking and did'in former times. But if the 'earth Is giatl-tbat.vnry arly, apple tree, there's been so much Mike's nalur did he inherit from his inolher, some degree pictured by the' external appear tions ol Freedom, unlike that rule of yours by and full pails are desired. Not only will they uiilly cooling, it is eontrbeiing in sfx'ei and
ance of his premises. There inay be some wiiich tlie servitude bf the mot her is necessitrily give less milk, hut it will pirnduce less butter its rotations on Its axis are becoming mot a
talk about, in his mother's orchard.’
who was as mild as a May morning, and could
* • pid ^ leave any ’ conTeseiou 7 ’ granny be made to believe a'most anything her friends exceptions,-—resulting from sickness, or from stamped upon the child; It is not derived of cheese, quarl.ior quart, than where their rapid; inolher words, the day is shortening^
early progress, commencing with nulbing, or
with the year ; and if tbe measure shrinks {uit .
wkpd.i.
wanted her to. Mike could lead Iter with a new and unfinished homes,—but Ibese excep Iroro the Roman law, that fountain of tyranny, quiet is eurefully guarded. The Homestead in proportion lo the thing liaeasured, we cannoii'’
* t Nq(> I beard on though the jury hadn’t tow string—Ihougli never to do wrong, if she
for two reasons—first., because ibis law, in its says:
A dairyman complains of (he season
belter days, when its early rigors were spent aa had for the dairy, but his neighbors say, tell whether Ihe latter is becoming shorter of
got bsck when I was down town. He must knew it, foi there, vvasn't a belter moanin’ tions do not destroy (he general rule.'
During
a
lecent
journey*
through
some
of
—like the comiAon law itself—secured to the the training of shepherd's dogs is worse than not - If we lake Ibe time of the revolutions of
have did.the. ^orfc yery/arly in the morning; woman, or one. with mure friends, in tbe whole
the Western Stales, we saw thousands ol the.se bondmen privileges unknown lo tbe American the season ; ’ as much as to say that the cows the mopn around the earth asia sUndar^ Ibw
for when ittey,found him be. waa co)d and stiff town.
daguerreotypes.
Some of them ' presented slave—in certain cases of cruelly rescued from are ‘ worried to death ’ by Iheir canine sanfe resisting medium would draw the moont
as anytidpg.’.
■ • Look here, mother, now 1 You jest write
* Then, father went mut: and I run. up close your name down here,’ Mike said, holding out pleasing ihririy-.characteis, in neat, well built, his muster—prevented Ihe separation of parents drivers. The same paper says that the asion- towards Ibe earth and shorten the month also
to granny, half afeared 1 should see the dead the goose-quili with w hich he bad bpen figuring well kept houses, surrounded with - handsome and children, also of brothers and sisters—and isiiing yield occasionally claimed for single with the year. If we resort-even to the loir
man«, pr spmelliing else orful.; for children's for a long time. ‘ I've a’inost forgot how It door-yard scenery, well planted shrubbery, even piulected him in (tie mnriiage relation ; duii’icE, depends on several causes—not Ihe satisfactory measure of the sun's rotation on'
mighty easily spared in them days, though dear looks,written, it is so long since I’ve seen it.’ well cultivated gardeus, and painted or white and secondly, because the Thirteen Colonies least among them is careful driving. 'In his axis, his bulk is also diminishing by Iha
washed farm buildings, in perfect order. The
radiation of his host, and (he pOiJod of' bis roknows ,hajnt so DOW,
And.the woman sot down the. dish of apples, door-yards were not encumbered with tall were not derived from any of those (wuntries quiring Out one of three large reports, we lation is consequently becoming shorter; In* ‘ There ain’t nothin’ to be afeard on, Molly,’ right pleased to grant his request.
which recognized the Roman law, 'while this found that the ownere, the miin and his wife,
grass, nor the garden and farm fences with tall
brief, from tbe two causes of ramation and iW'
my grandmother said; * though I guess if tlie
* I declare,’ said Mike, examinin’ the really weeds. The owners bad evidently spent Ibe law even belore Ihe discovery of this continent not only did all their milking themselves, but resisting modinm, all ihe times and distances
bad
lost
alt
living
eflicacy.
they always brought and drove theit own cows'
truth.was all told, there has been them that fair hand-wrilin’, ‘ ef you aint the best writer
spare lime, occupied by some at grog shops, or
It.is not derived Irom the Mahomedan law ; Bgt this cannot always be dorie. The boys wbioh could be used to measure the earth's
feared Mike .Rued livjne.’ of your age in town, mother I'
in iiflehesi, in tlie.se various improvements, to
fur under (he mild injunctions'of the Koran, a must very generally ‘ bring home the cows ; ’ dislanoe from the sun (or the period of its an-,
* What fur, gran.ny 7 ’ I.aaked her.
‘ The widder smiled upon him, pleased by
‘ Never mind to-night, child. Some long his praise, and said, as she went agin to. her make heme eoroforlable fur their families and benignant servitude, unlike yours, has prevail hilt let me admopisb them to lake plenty of nual revolution) are shortening l^etlier. Bq*
winter evening, when there’s snow on the apples, that’s what your father, qaed to say, attractive to their children. These pictures of ed—where the lash was.not allowed lo lacerate time for it, and let Ibe cows take Aeir time, that the differences in (he oxien^p ibaie leis-'
character were«xumined and dwelt upon with
ground,' I'll t«U you nil about it.'
the back o.'a female ; where no knife or brand-; and due order of precedence. 1 shall not oral contracitohs are the only means left ror'
Micah.'
much pleasure.
, , ‘ i didn’t let her forgit her promise, I'll
ing
iron is employe;] upon any human being to blame them, however, if they throw slicks deteoiing by observation the approahh of tbe'
‘ When he’d amused himself lung enough
But there were other daguerreolype.s, very
warrant ye; for 1 was mighty (bud of terrible with.Ills writing he folded up the paper and numerous, and not so pleasing in kind. They mark him as Ibe property of his fellow map; when Ibe ‘ master cow ' lakes her stand in the earib to. Ibe sun, if 'suob approach'is frnlly
taking place. These differences would doubt-,
stories in them days.’
put it in his pocket.
were of all grades, from such as nearly ap. where the master is'expressly enjoined to listen gap, and refuses to let shy qilier pass save at less reveal themselves in the course of generp• And v>hat did you hear 7’ the stranger in
‘ Got any arrant up street 7 ’ be then ask preach those already described, down to the to the desires of bis slave for emancipation ; Iter own qtieenijr wllf nbd pleasure.
quired, determitied to learn the whole story.
Not many years passed by before I bad not sions to refined asironomieni obssrvationi.
ed.
,
wretched, shattered, broken windowed, thistle and where Ihe blood of the master, mingling
If the earth and the sun'are gradually be
‘That’s what I’m goin to tell, soon as ever ‘ Not to-night,’ his mother answered. • What grown, dirt infestad dwelling. Vtry few were with bis bondwoman, lakes from her the trans ualy iq driyq the cows, biit to milk—bad a
i git my, breath a tittle ; for you see I can't talk makes you go out, Micah, when 'lis'so cold as good as (be former, and few bad as the lat ferable character of a clinttel, and confers pail of iny own, and my favorites of Ihe herd. coming cold, this winding of the earth totVaids
right on as I could filty years aio.' It’s a and windy 7 The air feels as thuugb we ter. Most had nt least a few objectionable complete freedom'upon their offspring. It is And let me say that milking is a good deal of the s'uo would lend to keep up its warmth, and*
it may be a wise provision lor prolonging, byj
queerishrstory ; but everybody believed it ip was a-goin’ lo git snow.’
features—we observed but very few places not derived from Ibe Spanish- law; -for (his an art: one which few boys do well, though'
tbesp part*. We'd jest ben in tjie midst of tbe ■‘Left one of my * cowhides ’ at the shoe that did not contain one or more of the follow law contains. humane eloir.ents, unknown lo it is one on which much of the profit of Ihe some millions of years, Ibe continuance of aoit^
old Ftencb war, nod fulks bad reason to be maker's this mornin’, mol'her, and he promised ing characteristics, not to be found on |he very your system, borrowed, perhaps, from the. Ala- dairy depends. From observation^ and ex mal life upon o6r globe.* But this period muit*
homedan Mobr.-t, who so long occupied Spain ; perience, 1 offer tbe following biofs as im come to a^close, for if there is a resisting me
afraid "Pf iheir own shadows. Miko was a to liatve it dune by mgbl u’clook.’
best and well kept premises ;
dium pervading (be space between us and the;
strange chap, and nobody never knew-exactly
* Then Micah went out, and set his face
1. Houses with bioken-windows, sometimes and, besides, our Thirteen Colonies had no portant. There must be good temper, and a
.■whal to make iin him. Some folks thought he toward the town, lalhing to biinself as he went. with old hats or rags thrust in (u keep out the umbilical connection with Spain. Nor is it good'Stock of paiiehc'e lo begin with. In sun. iba final destiny of ibe earib is IS qurva'
derived ffoni English sialuies or Anterican dealing with a cow as with a huma'n learner^ gradually inward till, with a velocity bundredq
VrWn^l fVIeiy cutiniT^'! .others said he had wit a ' Now,’ says he,' 'lis all fixed right, and muth- weather, but usually with free veniiluiiun.
of limes gr^ster than that of a cannon ball. It'
pimily.; and I guess t.'jey was both partly right, er’li"i;it that forty pounds as sure as my name
2. Houses with unfiiiisbed ebimheys, and statutes; for we have the positive and repeal be kind and firm t sho.w them what you wish, dashes itself with an awfully sublime crash in-'
ed averment of the Senator frum Virginia, that they can do it readily, and that it roust be
for he used lo do and say a great many smart is Mike Rued; fur didn't they promise it for willi brick and iir>rlar lying un llie roof,
io the mass of the sun.—[Sol, Amer.
things in a very foolish tvay.
any infoimaliun ob him, dead or dlivel, -And
3. Houses, wiib loose clapbuaids, some of (Mr. Mason) and also of other Seiluturs, that done, I alwayl like a one-legged stool jo sit
How A Vouno Man hat beooim BiP■He lived alone with hU rao.'hor, who was a aink slie-lald-lhem-el-4liey'il come and dig un wbicb liuve been knocked off, and ulbers hang in not a single Slate of the Union can any suo.h upon when milking. With such, one can
statutes authorizing slavery be found. Frum move readily, and inequalities of the ground 8PH0TED AND Riob.—Young man, save tbai'
widder. .His father died a few
afore, dcr her arly apple tree—the fust on -the right ing by a single nail.
make no difference. Have h little clean water penny—pick up llml pin—let that account be'
ffghtin* French and Injuns; arter wh;cli all Ihe side o' the house—and ask her no questions,
4. Duur-yards rooted up by pigs, Ihe latter none of iliese do>8 it come.
No, sir ; not from itny land of civilization is to wash-the teats off in the morning if they correct to a farthing—find out what that bit‘oji|'’
vpehrit'Mike had in him was turned ag>.o.lhc they’ll find what they’re Ionising for—dca.l having free access, for the cuiivcnieiice. of
this barbarism derived. ’ ft comes from 'Africa ; lie in the dirt, and if you need any. thing to Tibbon-coBlS'befdfe yoiu say you wi.ll take'i(Venough, I guess, too. I'm awful sorry I hurt ready feeding with kilcbeni slops.
Prencii.
lo.the fallsof'59 a peddler come into town the wrong feller i but,it can’t be helped now,
5. Door-yards grown up with burdocks and ancient nurse of monsters; from'Guihea, Da inbisten them, use water, not milk for-that pay that balf-dime your friend bsnd^ ybd>l»
bringin' all sorts ol torrio notions; and every and lhb.'’e’?
usa io cryin’ abopl it. Let me thistles, with a few scattered half, dead fruit homey, and Congo; There is its origin and purpose. .Milk gently and evenly, but as rap make change with—in a ward, be econootlMB'
fountain, 'rhis henigjiled region, we are told idly as possible, and be sure to milk clean— be accurate, know wbat you are doing, be hon
body set to wonderin’wbo he was, and where see. The po.st fidcr will gel my letter to trees surrounded with suckers.
iie come from.'
Philadelphy in shout a week, and by that
6., Door-yards with scattered bu.ai^ds, un by Citief Justice Marshall in a memorable draining the .last drop, which is always iha est, and then; be generous^ .for all you havg or*
.'i “/Aabio,'. said Mike, .who overheard the lime I'll git all raocher’s woo'd cut for the win corded weed, old barrels and buxesi and slop judgment, (The Antelope, 10 Whealoii R., 6(5) richest in cream, from the teats. Failure in acquire thus belongs to'yott'.by evprr fiilg of*
still asserts a fight, discarded by Christendom, tins respect rapidly diminishes Ibe quantity of right, and you may pul it to any good use you*
Salk.
He t a Frenchman and a s/)y. that's ter, and be ready to
0U(- afore they re puddles. .
jeat what he is; and I dare warrant, if the tiere' lo sarch.’
. 7. Broken-bark barns, (hat is. willi tbe roof to enslave captives -taken in War; and this milk furhlaiied by'the cow., indeed, the meth please. It is not parsimonious lo be economics
liuth was known, he come strait down here
‘ Poor Mika, like all hoys, bndor good, fool deeply bent down in the middle, sbinjgjes part African Barbarism is Ihe beginning of Amer od usually practiced in drying off a cow, is hot cal. It is not miserly to save a pin fsom lbtiar'
from Canada. But—' Mike went away whis ish or witty, loved his mol her, at,il ef she’d ly oflT, boards occHsiunally off the sides, or'hang; ican Slavery, and the Supreme Coqrt qf Gaor loJjalf milk her. Let Ihe ostiking lime bo as It is not selfish lo be correct in your deallpgs-'
gia, a Sla've State, has apt shrunk from this regularly as possible at Ihe same hour iq the It is nut small to know Ihe price of an arlifla’'
pering to himself the unflnished sentence,— only, mistrusted what was in his mind nh >bat iiig at one end by nails,
.
‘ Dead mec t«U no (ales! Likely’s not mother'd week, as he went round doing every thing he
Barn with the doors off the hinges, and coticlusiun. ' Licensed to hold Sl.ave proper day, morning and evening, and each .cow have you are about lo purchase, or lb remember Ibt''
ty' says Ihe Court, ‘ the Georgia planter held Ihe same milkdr, as far as convenient. Tho little debt you owe. What If ybu'iimt Rif-'
like some o' bis (oggery, AnylluiWr I’H ask could find to do for her, her tears would have propped willi rails.
'
him to call.*
dropped for sorrow instead of joy. , But -the
9- Bat'iis with large piles of manure against the Slave as a chattel t either dieeptly from quiet - of the yard should be carefully pre Pride decked out In a much tmiler suit IbifiV*
yours, the price of wbkb be ba'snql yet learn/
■ 'Noibid^was ever seen of the forrin peddler sorrow oiime soon enough lo her poor, loving, the side; boards; and wagoiis, hurrowS|{ and the Slave trader, or from (hose who held under served.
him, and be froth the Slava captor In Africa.
But (if-you will allow roe) another remiuis- ed Irom Ills tailor, and be laughp gt yonf fajdad^
arter bo went lo the Widder Buod’t; (bat nfj^l. broken heart; and the joy never came back at plows 8cat(e»ed about the yard. .
. ,
SooM said' he'd: got all (he tnH^maiion he all aJto.r her boy was found dead on the arly 10. Orebards with deatl'lirhbs,broken branch The properly in the Slavb in the planter be cenl paragraph. What pleasanter rural scene dress and olil-fashioned noticios off bonasty
waoisd oht of folks,, and was ^ne where he apple tree—^^hu'ng by bis owp bands—for thgt es, apd abundance of suckers and coarse weeds came thus just the jiroperiy of the original can greet the eye than that of Ibe cows re and right t yoof day will come. ' FranlHin; ■
captor.’ (Neal v. Fatrar^ 9, Ga. Rep. 665.) turning from their pastures, so calmly and from a penny-iaving boy,; walking the'si'reeiH'
come from; others, whispered it among them- was the way Micah Rood died.'
■about llie fool of the irupks.
Hbat .Mjke Rood might have uted him
The stranger thanked the widow for ji^r ' ll. Piles of apple btMsb. (brown ajqng B is .natural, that a,right thus derived.in defi leisurely, full fed and well supplied with milk with a-loaf of bread under bU'ariv/ bee4diasi>
apee of Cbristendoiq, should be exercised with-, —receiving the milker’s attentions with quiet eo.oipHoioD qf kings;
..........
«afair..i'iBui afore winter, wbs over everybody stqry, end went ntyay satisfied.
fences, and plentifully invesfed with thistles,
» Take care of the |Mqt, and (be pqwfdd'•KMsiA fhkve^doqe talkin’ aboui.il, only Mike
Notk.—The ‘ ^qd apple,' is still a great mqlleins, and burdocks—the fences often half out any miiigal)ng'inl(ue'il'ca'from Ohrlsitaniiy; satislaciion, ‘ chewing the cud uf sweet' and
tilipself coild (lever,Jet the subject test.
fevoi'jte.jp mqny parts qf.-New England; and down wjlb many scattered rails in every varie that the master’s aullibfily over the person ol lender herbage. Many w briglit memoiy will take care of Ihemselves,’. Xp Fine, ihw’
his elaxe, over.his conjugal rolaiiops, over this comes back, as 1 think of ‘ milking time ’ and eelebraleil Frenoh banker, leaving the heioseWbatmakei the blowsvm the arly apple- the curious may yet find in every one the mys
ty of position.
parental relations, oyer the'employment ol his its associations. 1 can see the,stars eomo out, to whitb be had applied foi* a ol^kship,^#^*
. tten .look.~sO"*isdiihis jpring 7. .'. be would stsk the
I
terious red drop w bich hn* given rise to many
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nized; while no generuUs presuMption ihclines the cheep of ifie tree.-toad upon somo. mossy The rimplu pin laid Ihe foundailqnivf > Id# inrI .JvflUl one of Mike’s -foolish questions. How New London County MicaU lived apd died >n
13. Board fences with posts set very shallow, to Freeo’pui, and the womb of the bondwoman
^! -.fliould the children "k-now 7 Then he went tbe manner above described.
rail; the hats are whirripg above qs In many mctise wealth. The wise banker lo wliqin,hB
and leaoiag at various aiiglea of inclination— can deliver only a slave.
a circling flight, and my inoihef’s song opmes Hpplied. saw the act, called.him back andgavd'
^«r^ whiitling, laughing and looking very
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From'iit hoidt! Africa, where if is sus to my car from across the yard, Longfellow him employment, being qonviaeed by iMii^iis^
casioDa|ly knocked off, or ha'ogiog at otib end! tained
by immemorial usage, this Barbarism, has woven such a scene into ond of bis poems,
f a iyhy didnh the old robio come back lo in ‘ AU the Year Round ’ the following views
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orchard.’ Tbe Children couldn’t (ell that nuib- have noses depressed in the middle, a small
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giisik nU lbd children went up one noon from well ibB clollies are pul on, and more than all, up 17.
agony ; surviving iliO lorihenii nf the. middle (Va.) Express andoances ibal Charles Hudson, are small rather ihaa spend* dolMr forjkMa(iorDfieldd'w'lih
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how well they suit each other I
passage ; surviving ilsppuptless victims pjung- upwards ol qlxiy years of agif.lias been coiivicl- less book. Purchase good bboksi arid ibay 'wlBIbe acbpol io beg some.
Before English women can dress perre.etlyj weeds, and potato fields with a dense over ed beneath Ibe waves; and it Im* left Ibe
tdflllla'Bpplea'ia'pisea this year,’ Mike said,edvoT murder in the second degree, be havin'g tell you that m girl worth having aver iMoelad*
they must have the (asie of the French, espec growth of the same.
slave,ship only to ifavel inseparably from the killed his slave woman Jane, .on the Fourth a roan for a husband on aaoottnt of ' bit long;
^kin'bis bead when they asked him18.
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on“I knpif better; we'll'risk ’em,'said Betsy tally in color. One reason why .we see colors plowed portions, the latter variduttly covered •lava in hie various doum,' sarioiioniiig by its
tailor’s bill, any .tnqrq tbaofinMaouqrqf Jvia«
ill arranged in England It that ihe different ariibarbartohs ’ code ' every outrage, whether of of July last. The jury -fixed Ids sentence ^ong ears.
IllMj|J|;:.vO'.ii.',. .
'copper you darsnit eat one on plea are purchased eaeb-for its owo imagined with coarse grass, weeds, (tod buslies.
mayhem or rubbery,'of lash or luei, and fyst at 18 years in Ihe Penitentiary. The Express
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Specimen Blacksmlllilng, by Elijah Wood- all we can offer him, as they were not raised
Reports of OammltteiM.
him, roost bifoolry discu'hirucced — and dial
not to the ballot box but to tho hay scab's.-^
OUR TABZiE.
maiFof
W. Waierville, showing superior skill within our limits.
niggor don’t know nothin’ more about 6—^
Below
will
be
found
tbe
reports
of
the
Com
11. S. Kicb, E<q., has just ousted Ihe former
On the borders of our deparimcnl we alio
end workmanship', and entitled lo a vol. of
dal's da trufo, ronssa, as dis nigger hopes it) Walton's I.ivrs.—The Mvm. of. _jui...
Dr. John Donne, Sir
Henry Woiloii, Kicbnrd Hooker, George Herbert, Mayoi-, Hon. Sumner Whitney, beating him by mittees,made al (he recent exhibition of tbe Agriculture.
found a handsome'specimen of sap siigar*-Bo
. ’
(
die.
end Dr. Hubert Sanderson, tty Iseek Wniton ; with 4 lbs.—(he new in?;p Weighing 257 and Ibe old North Kennebeo Agricultural Society.
A Clothes Drying machine. Every woman white that many supposed it lo be adulterated
some nooount of the nuthor and his writings, by
who saw its operation will beams witness that —but which we were assured was a pure ar
Thoains Znucti, D.l)., F. L. 8., I’rebendery of Diir. one 263. _
FINE ARTS.
%\)t fetfrn J&aii.
bum. Boston: Crosby, Nlobols, Leo & Co.
ticle, and tnanufaoinred by Master Charles H.
Owing to the absence of the chairman of it is a fine affair and should be used by every Drummond, a iad 14year8 of age. As it was
Wbnt nec!LJ?,!jiorc of msny words In contrnendatlon
Fio-Nic.—Tbe scholars.teachers and frienda
housewife.
this
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the
duly
of
reporting
its
deol this oltHingllsh olnsslo '!■ Its reptilnllnn end stand- of the Sabbath School connecled. with the
A Coulter Harrow (Shaw’s Patent) was on his unaided yrork, end bad been overlooked by
oisions has fallen into unskillful,bands. And
KPII MAXIIAM, I PAK’I. n. SVINI).
Ing ere known wherever Iho InngUdge In irhich Ills
exhibiiion.
This is,'without question, one of (he other committee,, we hope it will be re*
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village,
and
(he
outa D 1 0 It 8 .
this is tlie more lo be lamented, because the
j written is spoken or rend. Since it first snw Iho light It
memhered by the Trustees in making their
hits been n fiivorite with Iho wise end good ol every stations maintained in the vicinity, held a pic* show of paiiiiiogs was worthy of more alteo- the most useful inventious of this age, and no
awards.
WATERVILLE... OCT. 11,1860.
genernlion, nod it will contiiluo to be highly prls^l so nic al the Town^all, yesleiday alleriaisn. lion than we could.bestow, and of a just ver farmer will be without after having once tried
After the above was made np, Mr, G. W.
long no sound looming end virtue ere bold in good repute.
dict as lo iheir relative merit. We wish first, it. Shown by Jos. Percival, agent.
A OEKia f on THE inA it.
A model of a Hay Press, presented by J. Pressey, Esq., brought in specimens 6 6f veiy
I or tills pnrticulnr edition It Is enough to sny thot it is a Looking in for a few moments we found a however, assuming (be office of mouth-piece
B. A. PHTTENQILT. A GO., NeWRpsper Agents, No'. 10 StAtn
delightful combination—children, flo'vers, mu- for those present, to thank the artists, especially W. Drummond, was thought worthy the atten desirable varieties of apples. We vole him
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......._ . _........
.........^..........
stitet, I108ton,«nd 110
YorK^nroAgents
Tor I correct reprint ol Iho best nitd most perfect one ever
the thanks of the Society. All further reward '
the kualern Mull,snd ere authorised to roetllTe silrertlsonii tits (lUblishetT in Hiiginnd ; with illustrative notes brought sic, bountifully laden^bles, with pleased pa
of our own village, for (heir liberal patronage. tion of farmers.
and subscriptions, at (h. saute rales as requited at thlUomce. j
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Washing machine, entered by Mrs. Bamsell, he must find in (be happy conscioasness pf
8.R. NlI.K8,(oocosssOrtoY.B. l’allner,)Noirsptper Adverl K . oo| tons inuex, enu me auui rents and warm hearted friends. Short speech It was worthy of notice also, that some ol the
having performed a good deed.
Using Agent, No 1 Beollay’s Ilullding, Court street, llosion. Is | 1‘Oit of e l.ile of Iho eutlior, by an ominont writer—ntakpictures had never been dusted ; they were of Vassalboro’. ' From appearances we think
anthoriaed to recclre AdTortisemento at the saoitl rates as re-, I,,,; q volume which, say the publishers, •< while ft may es were made by Mr. W,- A. F. Stevens, the
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the fiiinous ' Hiverside' imprint, wo of course find clear liberal share of Ihe time was allotted lo the
circumstances. While we lament the apathy
ogy to describe a thing over nnd over agaio Work havi.igytiended to the labor assigned of tbe old, let us (hank God and lake eonrage
typo, uniform color, and substantial paper with a fine
interchange of social greetings among the old H'ith lines than wiib words, would have given them, report as follows:—
Thing! at the Fair.
smooth surlaoe—tho whole making a gem which the
They find eighteen ariicles presented for in view of Ihe superior energy and interest
The eevernl euuimiiiebs eeem lo hnve bicn bibliopliillBl will covet. With pride and pleasure w* nnd pleasant recreation on tbe part of Ihe these a look of approval. But we have .no
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and the uselul—though, to be for tbe sooner they take the places of Ihe
Angler,’
while wondering that these pleasant gatherings admit of an essay upon'' ibd Fine Arts, we
making iheir riports. In (he first named For sale in Watorville, by C, K, Mathews.
present unfaithful stewards, the better*
announce that two members of tbe Committee sure, (he useful are all very handsome, and
D. B. WiNO, for Cota.'
stringency, .we can rendei them no aid, but we. Jack IN TiiR Furboastiib; or Incidents in tiie Harly occur so'seldom—rich as is the felurn for .'the unanimously dectded-ihalilie best specimens ol the ornamenlal articles all have a filling use.
Life oT Haifser Maitingale. By the author of small outlay—many of the parents, no doubt, painting were presentad by Mr. George Seavey
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have a liille spare commendalion to throw in
BODSEHOLD MaNDFAOTVRRB.. . .
^
; Tj1».
*nv Oosaii.' • 8a|t-Water Bubbles,’ i
r.-iL.,!. .slur in iL. i-.io,. Of cuuiae we
promised ifaemselves and their children a repe'J nnd Miss Sarah Johnson; and without deter service at the other extremity, we flnd'several
Boston! Crosby, NiohOls, Lee & Co.
We
find
in
all,
twenty
entries,
most
ofjMluclir
'
mining Iheir relative merits, they award to pairs of lasiily wrought worsted slippers. To display a high degree of taste, skill aotf weendidn’t see everything, but a great many arii• Hawser Martingale,' (another name rtr Capt. J. S. titioD al no distani day.
No.
1,
by
Lizzie
Dyer,
we
award
ihe
first
pre
each
a
prize
of
ctvo
dollars.
Other
pieces
Sleeper,
late
editor
of
the'Aoitm
,/ouimai,)
whose
’
Salt-cles piesented there, deserve more noiice^han
Sad Cask of Poisonino.—The wife and were thought worthy of special notice, and mium of 50 cents; and to NmC, by Mary C. ouiy. In a few cases we find occasion, lo re-'
Water Bubbles,' and other sea stories, have been we|,
gret that we have hot one preroinm lor arw
they are likely lo gel. We will iry and recol- corned
all over the land, has in this , volume confined ihiee children ofThomas Micue, who lives on -the commiite recummend Ihe following gratui Lowe, 10 years old, the seoond'premium. No.
leoi a few of them :
2, by Mary J. Dyer, was also deserving of a tides of the same kind. Especially is tbit the '
himself closely to facts,r-giving a true history of bis the Plains, were on Ihe 5th inst.^ poisoned by ties
premium, but the committee find themselves case with the two Specimens of Hearth Bag,
The show case on the easi siile of ihe hall, curly experience as a sailor, it la a very interesting
To
Miss
Jennie
M.
Smith,
for
three
beau
Nos. 9 and 14—both of which are latlPfal io
book, and no doubt gives a correct and reliable picture eating the roots of Ihe Oxeuta Maculata, or tiful paintings, one'dollar.
limited by the resources of the Society.
filled with a variety, of curious and beautiful
appearance and excellent jia qilnlity. If qual
of tho sailor's life—its lights and shades^ A warm-friend American water hemlock. One of the childNo.
8,
a
crochet
Tidy,
by
Adda
.Slovens,
a
To Mrs. J. L. Seavey, Mrs. 1. S. Johnson,
things, was the joint effurt of several ladies of of seamen, the author, a man of excellent character and
dr«n, a boy five years old, who ate very freely and Mrs. L. M. Eaton, for fine oil painting, girl of 9 years,. Was thought deserving of a ity alone was to be coosidered.we should luSigo '
the preference to No. 91; but believibg tho
good taste, who have always been generous to reputation, has always labored for thdir elevation and
premium of 25 cents.
of Ihe roots, died in convulsions, in about two fifty cents each.
enoonragement of dorousiiO economy t&' be a
-..-Bkad
Braceleis,
Nos.
4
and
17
came
next
(he Society without claiming any return. We improvement: knowing them throughly, Iheir virtues hours afterwards. The mother and Ibe other
To Miss Ellen Maxwell, for peocil drawprominent object of Ihe ' society, and Itbding
and vices, he has been equally ready to rebuke their dj,doubt not that Iheir annual olfi-rings wilt con. femers and givd his old associates wholesome advice.— two children were saved from death by being Jtig ; bliss A. C. Gower, for do., twenty-five in order.. Boib were very prettily done, but’ No. 14 composed of ' odds and ends,’ and so
No. 4, by Mary Shorey, 11 years of age, was
tinue. .
y
In this volume |ie has done all this, and Ihe render will speedily vomited, and are now out of dangerl^ cents each.
shillfully used as' to be quite equal to No. 9 iA .
To Miss Lizzy Morrell, for hair wreath and judged to be ilie best, and lo that wa awgrd a tbe matter of taste, and little inferior in quality,
Mr. Flenry Bailey exhibited One samples rise from its pefusal with a hatter knowledge of Ih* sail'
premium
of
25
cts.
or and incteusid respect for those who ’ do business np. Dr. Porter, who, with Dr. Boutelle, was called hair bouquet, fitly cerits.
from bis bool and shoe store—where a good on the mighty deep.’ .Several spirited engravings illns' to theso cases, kindly furnishes os with Ihe
Nos. 6 and 9 were Pin Cushions, both well we assign Ibe premium of 75 ois, lo Not 14,
To Mrs. W. Chipman, for. pebble basket,
done, but No. 9 was thought to be (he best, by Mrs. C. P. HoliHeS, and would recommend
slock of the same sort can always be found.
irate Ihe attractive narratives.
following facts in relation to this datigerous wax bouquets, basket wax fruit,-hair bouquet, and we awarded it a premium of 25 cents. It a gratuity of 50 cts. lo No. 9, by Miss' Bilea
shell
box,
and
coral
basket,
twenty-five
cents
For sale by'C. K. Matbaws.
W. L. Maxwell presented samples of the
Ayer.. „
plant, which we publish, that people may be on each article.
was made by Helen Lowe, 6 years old.
copper-tipped work, for which be was awarded Tub Kanqauoo Uuntbbs: or.Adventures in the Bush. pul upon their guard :
We award the premium of 75 cli. to each of
No. 7 was a a Needle Book, very pretty
• By Anne Bowman, author of ‘ Esperanxo,’' ‘ The
To Miss Hattie Tozier, antique painting,
•
a gratuity.
Castawaya,’ • The I’oung Exiles,’ etc., etc. Bos,
and well made by Mary C. Lowe, 10 years of the following:—
As
instances
of
poisoning
with
this
article
twenty-five
cents.
ton ; Ctushy,Nichols, Lee & Co.
A piece of cotton and wool Flannel,; by MIm
Mr. B. S. Boulter also advertised his busi
age.
We
give
it
a
premium
of
25
cents.
To Mrs. C. P. Holmes, for window flower
Of all the variations of that good old classic for are not uncommon amon^ children, (he subject
Nos. 8'andlO were specimens of knitting, Ellen Ayer; Wool Carpeting, by same; Bag'
ness with a floe specimen of harness work— children, ‘ Ro'binsoD Crnsoe,’ yre donbt If there has deserves a passing notice. The plant is most vase, 25 cis.
Carpeting, by Mrs. A. N. Gower; 'Woolen
To Miss L. B. Holmes, for (wo crayon and we rejoiced exceedingly lo^^find Ibis good Sleigh Shawl, by Mrs. G. A. Merrill.
in which be is known lo excel, and at low been one written which will be found more Interesting commonly known by the name of wild parsnip
old
fashioned
accomplishment
still
in
vogue
pictures,
twenty
five
cIs.
on
each.
from
its
resemblance
io-ehape,
smell
and
taste
and iiistrnctive than thisof ‘The Kangaroo Hnnters,'—
The premium of 50 cts. we award to' each
prices.
| ,
The pleasure derived from Ihe exhibition, with the rising generation. These samples
a misnomer, as it seeriis lo us, the linnijng of this ani to tbe .common parsnip. It is usually found
The department of pictures was large and mal occupying hut a small share of the work. It it an in wet, marshy soil, and in this case grew in was enhanced by several fine specimens of the were two pairs of hose—eminently soggestive of (he following :—
Lot of Woolen Hose, by Miss Parker;
unusually good. The largest contributions uccouiit of the liasardou 8 adventures of a family, and a low part of the garden, with potatoes. The photographic art, furnished, by Mr. S. 'Wing,. of Comfort and durability—both well done. speoiinen of Fancy Worsted Work, by Mrl,
To'Jfifo.
10,
by.
A.
,Q,
Greenwood,
18
years
of
Iheir
ultendaiiis,
in
tbe
wllds-of
Australia—that
strange
whose
reputation
In
this
line,
is
already
earned
;
root
consists
of
small
oblong,
fleshy
tubers,
were made, ns to former years, by Miss Sara
age,we give a premidm of AO cents, and lo No. Fellows; specimen of PInin Sewing, by same;
H. Johnson and Mr. George L. Seavey.— land, so prul.flc in wonders bulb in the animal and sometimes as long as Ihe finger, spreading nut and who, unlike the prophets, has honor in his
3, by Mary C, Lowe, a premium of 25 cents. Fancy Needle Work, Lizzie Morrell; Fine
vegetable kingdoms j and while great ingenuity and an from the base of the Stem.
When swallowed own country, and'elsewhere too.
The View on Lake George, Ihe Horse, Ihe intimiita acqaaintance with the botany and zoology of it has a sweetish, pungent taste, and operates
Nos. 11 and 12 wore good samples of the Needle Work, Mrs. W. Chipman.
E. Hawes, for Com.
To No. 15,an excellent pair of Shag Mittens;
Setter Dog, and the Equestrian's Landscape the country. Is display ad. In providing foptl and clothing as an acrid poison, producing inflammation of
same kind of work—two pairs of mittens, very
we would award Ibe premium, but the rules
for
these
castaways,
and
rude
substitutes
for
the
oonUISOBLLANEOnS
ARTICLES.
well
done.
To
No.
11,
pegged
work,
preity
were by Miss J. The Farm at Lacken, the
the slomacb, with symptoms which indicate
of the Society requires not less than six pairs,
verilences of civilization from tbe resources of unculti
It is well knnwii that this branch'of Ihe and good, by A. C. Greenwood, we give 25
Abbets, the Autumn Landscape, Judifb and vated nature—tbe reBeotivo reader will be pleased to disiurbance of the brain, such as vertigo, in*
to entitle them to a premium. We recommend
good, (be useful, the ornamenlal, and tbe fancy, cents; and to No. 12, all wool, good and
loxicaiion
and
convulsions.
a gratuity of 25 cts. in this case to Mrs. E; '
Holoferncs, and a large Landscape near the notice that tbe author aims to teach higher and nobler
In cases of poisoning with this article, resort exhibited at (his Fair includes every thing pretty, by tbe same miss, We give the same Fnlltfr.
corner of the Hall, were by Mr. Seavey__ lessons than these—oar duly lo God and man. It is a should be bad to immediate vomiting, which from a ’ one horse shay ' down to a ‘ penny sum.
W. A. F. STEtENS, for, Com.
book that will have a pecnltaraoLann for the yonng, hnt^
No. 13, was another specimen in one of the
Miu JennieM. Smiih bad three good pictures ; is also one that the old will read witbialeasnre and prof, sfiould be continued till the stomaph is wholly whistle.
Thirty-one entries were made. Those ar good ol.i departments, patchwork, and the
(he Prisoner of Chillon, and (wo pieces ol Al* it. It is a reprint,or an English work, and cannot fail, evacuated, after which the systeai should be
SHEEP.
ladies oftheCommiltee set down the little miss
pine landscape. The Novice was by Mrs. J. we.think, to be as popular here aa it has been at home. supported by cordials and mild nourishment. ticles that the Committee do not notioe par who wrought it as one of the good old fashion
There was a very fair show of this branch'
ticularly,' by a gratuity or otherwise, igere
L. Seavey, and *• Hector ’’ by Mr?. 1. S. John A number of omhollishments interspersed thronghlits pa.
Wentworth's Bricks.—We have only very nice and pretty as a general thing. More ed kind such as our mothers and grandmoiliers of farm slock. Several guod jots were pre
ges ' will doubtless igive it additional attraction for all
sented in addition to those receiving premiums,
son. The n^e little Spaniel portrait was by classes ofjwderj, For sale by C.: K, M.Hthews.
one .yard for thC manuf^tore-of. bricks, but of them were deserving of a gratuity, and we boast of as having an existence when _lhey among-them a fine Oxford Down Buck-belong
Mrs. M^ L.'naidn. Mias L. B. Holmes had
under the charge of llie presenCproprielor, Mr should bnve awarded one lo them had we bad were’yduriu. To A. C. Greenwood, therefore, ing to Mr. Dillingham, of Sidney.'Startlimo and Lambntablb Depravi 6eo. W. Wnntworlb, it has always enjoyed an any other than a limited amoul lo give ; but we award 26 cents.
Your Cummiitee award lo J. Percival the
two. good crayon pictures. Some pencil dri
No. 14, A loaf of Flour Bread, we thought first premium for best flock of sheep-; lo H.
ty
.—That our amiable and highly esteemed excellent reputation. We knew that these as it was, we gave, as we.thought, to tbe most
ings by Miss A. C, Gower and Miss Ellen
showed
to
very
good
advantage
by
the
side
of
deserving and that in small amounts.
C. Burleigh for 2d best, and-(o G; £. Shores .
Maxwell were creditable lo Misses of iheir age. contemporary ol the Hallowell Gazette, (after bricks stood high in tbe markel, and that some
No. 1. A worsted crotchet Tidy, presented those made under Ihe superinlendenca of older 3d best.
There was also a prejly specimen of Anlique pouring out whole vials — nay, buckets—of of them had been taken a long distance from by Miss Abby Talbot, of 'Winslow, we have heads. If not provided fui by the Com. on
For best six floe wool ewes lo Geo. E.
Bread, &c., we recommend a premium of 25 Shores.
painting by Miss Ellen Tozer. Several beau scalding indignation on the bead of Ibe unlucky home; but we are a little surprised to learn awarded A gratuity of 25o.
cts.
fit
ought
to
be
n
dollar)
lo
A.
C.
Green
No. 2. A wrought crochet Tidy, by the
For best six long wool ewes lo J. Pereivil,
tiful paintings were exhibited ^itbout being wight who merely iosinaaied that Bumba- that the entire stock now in tbe yard—a two
wood, 13 years of age.
same, 50c. and
2d premium tor'same ?o H. C. Bnrliegh
llook
was
willing,)
'should
echo
tbe
bullying
years'
supply,
with
(he
ordinary
demaod-^bas
entered fur premium's. One by Miss Frances
No. 15 is a vest, very well made, especially
No. 8. A worsted skating cap. To the
For best six ewe lambs, to J. Percival, and
Atden elicited much praise. This last clasBof tone of its big Augusta neighbor, and stigma- been purchased by an Agent from Lewiston', owner of this, we can but wish many a merry when we consider that it is the work of a miss 2d do. to H. C. Burleigh.
patrons are peculiarly deserving of thanks, 'tizeour indignant remonstrances against a long to which place (bey are now being transported gCod time, and rosy, cheeks, bounding o'er the only 14 years of age. It shows that the pro
For best 2 Buck lambs lo B; K. Stuart, and
per education of the young is not neglected
and we hope to see more of their paintings next continued violation of chartered (no ‘ perhaps ’ for use on one of the new mills in process of tbe clear blue ice, beneath its warm covering. in some quarters, and for it we award 50 cts. 2d do. to J. Percival.
'
No.
5.
Four
Cone
Frames.
By
Mrs.
W.
For best six fat sheep, to H. C, Burleigh,
about it) obligation, as *' oft repeated tirades,” erection there.
year.
to Ann A. Hitchings,
A. F. Stevens, 50c.
and 2d do. lo J. Percival.
' Dr. Boutelle made an inferesling exhibition does not surprise us, for mankind generally
No.
16
a
flannel
shirt,
Well
(bade,
also
the
No. 7. Cage of Babbits. Bv Geo. Kendall,
Onions.—Our friend Cyrus Wheeler,'who
Foi best fine wool buck to H. C. Burleigh.
work of Ann A. Hitchings, was thought de
. ■ ■.
of implement!, used in fiaciures and disloca dre slow lo rebuke injustice unless their ox is has given such unquestionable proof that any 25c.
- Fur best middle wool buck, lo J; PercissI,
serving
of
a
premium
of
25
cts.
No.
8.
A
set
of
Surgical
Splints.
Present
tions of bones.. His reputatiun faf their skil gored. But, we ibust confess, we are shocked body that knows how and lakes pains enough
2d do. to R. K. Stuart, and 8d lo Luke Brown.
A good specimen of fine needlework was
ed by Dr. Boutelle. The Committee, never
lful use in the practice of surgery needs no and pained that Bro. Bowell, .’Squire Bowell, can raise onions, made bis appearance on the having had occasion to use anything of this presented at a very late hour, which if brought Mr. Stuart's Buck was very largo and docile; complim.ents; and there was a look of comfoit Alderman Bowell. member elect of.the Maine show ground at our laie fair with a brim full kind, are unable to git^e a just report of them, in sooner would have. secured—what it richly of the Leicester breed; and had there bera
samples of his lambs to .prove his stock good,
about these implemenU that would almost Legislalure, a pillar of the church, Grand cart load of this odoriferous vegetable. He had but think that they would make a fractured deserved—a premium.
as there were in other cases, bight have best
This
fini.shed
the
list;
and
in
closing
our
Mugwump
of a teetotal organization of (he
make one want to fall into his bands—if they
entitled to the first premium.
walked by their side all tbe way from his fine leg or arm as good as new, e-tpecially with the
sliictest so.rt,.a man of virtuously severe gspect farm at the west village without sbeddipg a aid of (be Doctor, and we recommend (heir report we cannot help congratulating our com
felt far enough to break a leg.
Your Commiitea are hardly prepared is
use lo any Who may be so unfortunate as to munity upon Ibe hopeful indications before us, recommend the fine wool sheep as affording
That best cheese—the best also of the two and august presence; it shocks us, we repeal, tear, and was standing on their leeward side in need them.
of the proper training and education of the
tbe greatest remuneration in this-ieclioD.
presented by Daniel Jones, that look the first (hat such a one, regarded as a pattern and Ibe show ground lo shame tbe man who dared
No. 10. A toilet Cushion, by Miss Abby vising generation. ” Train up a child in the
' AvN. Greenwood, for Com. "
way he should go,” says the wise man, “ and
premium—should have a better name (ban a an exemplar—should so far foi'get himself and turn up bis nose at one hundred bushels of Eaton, of Winslow, 25o.
when
he
Is
old
he
will
not
depart
from
it.”
No.
11.
Needle
book,
by
same,
25o.
bis
responsible
position
as
to
profanely
style
a
CROPS.
mere premium implies. It would have been
onions at one dollar a bushel! Mr. W. has
Help your children to form sober and indusNo.
18,
A
Mat
in
cone
and
beads,
by
same,
humble,
unoffending,
substanlial,
and
oseful
ist
premium
on
Potatoes
we award to H. F>
a credit to Goshen or Danby. We venture to
labored hard to demonstrate to the farmers of 25o.
liious habits in youth, and you lay a broader
say, over the shoulders of Ihe committee, that Biruciure of rock and cement, a *’d— fish-way.” Kennebeo that onions may be raised here at a No. 15. .Worsted embroidety, by Mrs. Eaton, and surer foundation for their happiness and Cousins.
Isl premipm on Green Sugar Peas and lit
no. better was ever exhibited heie. It ought Heavens and airth 1 what are we coming to ? profit. In establishing the fact he has good of Winslow, 60o.
usefulness, than though you starve and .over
on Spring Bye to Jos. Percival.
work
yourselves
lo
iBy
op
for
them
big
heaps
No. 18. Gent's Travelling Case, by same,
A Booue.—Somebody has been *' doing ” reason to crow over bis yJstpry. f We have
lo secure a prompt sale for friend Jones's cheese.
Isi premium on Winter Wheat l|s Slim
of shining dollars.
( We didn't taste of the butter, and therefore tbs Portland folks in the newspaper line.-- tried tbe quality of his onions, and know they 60o.
Hoxie.
D. B. 'Wing, for Com.
No. 19. . Sea mosses. This was arranged
1st premium on Barley lo Isaac Hoxie. ’
lep«e its tnerits to (be committee ; though we Several *'inquiring friends ” there have in are excellent.]
very prettily, presented by Mrs, I. S. Johnson,
1st premium on Squashes lo Calgia Tayisr,
FRDIT,
•
oitn say a good word for (be brown bread and formed us that a ypung fellow, prete nding to
if^We refer io Dr.CaropbeH's card. Those 25c.
and Ist on Citron McIodb lo tbe time.
Although we live in the valley of the Ken
lb's second premium cheese. “ Veibum sat," be deaf and dumbpfaas been getting subscrip
No. 21. A model of the Hay Press Invented
There qiere some other products of the g•^
who have fractured limbs should know al once
by Bundlelt & Drummond, and presented by nebec—the garden of Maine and' a noted de|, woribyof notice, that were not enlerid_
—not so each a loaf.
tions and advertisements for the ” Waierville
where to find an experienced and soientiflo John W. DrOmmond, of Wioslow. This we fruit-bearing region—and although the present
for premitqHH'amoDg wbiob were a fldM lot et'
The array of loaves of bread, beside (he Advertiser and Messenger.” His terms were
surgeon, who possesses tbe sltill and the means can say in our judgment will take tbe plsrce of season has been the most productive for many iomatoes, by Charles Druiamoad; Hso 9 boat I
meagre display of other good things, would al so very liberal (bat he found numerous friends
of doing them good. The implements neces all inventions of the - kind before it, for the years, yet, strange to say, the show of fruit kels full of those mammoth-oniopSfXaiiged'na';I
most iodicale that the members of this Society who were willing lo encourage bis enterprise ;
here at ibis lime is tbe smallest ever known where but on the free soil of Cyrus Wmlsr i F
sary for this, are as indispensable a* the knowl poNer.used, wbioh is the screw power, and Ibe
Were going lo tee if they could not " live by one condition being that he would advertise
other machinery, must press the hay into since this Society has bad an exislence. Whg also tine oorn by Benj. Hersom,.J. AMta, asdJ
edge hew to use them. Dr. C. has both, with neater and smaller bales and of greater wei^t (his is so, let those who should be here with
bread alone.**
Brpwn, white and barley tbe business of all subsoribera gratuitously,—
experience enough lo wdrrani tbe best, resultsr L—with less trouble,'less labor and faster. By (be rich specimens from their bountifully laden Poor Chip. Also very fine squashesI»y
Morrell,!. S. Johnson, and 8. Xeitk i
loaves—and jail surpassingly good—had ap 'riiuse who knew much about newspaper ad
Bio Ones.—Cbas. Halletl, Esq'., sends us a the -tuikehinery used', the power 'is increased, orchards answer. We will not attempt to do many other tbiagt wbiob (for wont of liMs) {
parently crowded out some tons of b.uiler, vertisements would not have swallowed so
so,
lest
we
should
bring
an
aocusation
that
in proportion as it is required lo press Ibe bale
your committee caonol mention here.
obeete and fruit^ and left (he committee to naked a hook. He was finally spotted and sample of (he Cayuga Red Sireak apple; of. into a smaller compass, the same force being might be styled * railing.’
H. 0. BoRLEiea, for Oomt
which ninety filled a bosbel. Twenty of these p'piied. From wbat we underslahj of the
All but one oi the entries for preiniuro were
munch iheir luncheon without a passing com- followed a Jiitle way by the city marshal, but
sent
us
made
a
peck,
good
measure.
Tbqy
made
by
Col.
I.
W.
Britton,
of
Winslow,
who
presses
Used
to
press
cotton
in
Ihe
Sooth,
Ibis
FOWLS.
pllment. A dish of salt would have taken u made his, escape. -For the comfort of other
rank high as a cooking apple, and meet quiak press must excel them for that purpose, and has the repntation of being one of the best
There were three lots of Hans txUMidgratuity..
inquirers, we assure them there is no “ Adver
sales for ibis purpose where they are known; no doubt would come into immediate use on tbe orohardisiB within the limits of the Society, Willowby Taylor, of Sidney, presaaled • W.
Household muufactures made a smell show, tiser and Messenger ” publis’hed here: and if
(bough
but few of .them arc raised in this vi* plantations, but for the fear of the so called He hriogs thirteen varieties of apples, as fol of Bolton Grays, athicb your coniailla lbos|k
and but few of the articles came from the there should be, its life would be brief if it
chattel' owners, they fearing that tbe Yan lows —Jewett's Fine Bed, or Nodhead; Wine
«' ’.
oinity. Good flavor, small- core, white flesh, kees, who might go there to sell the press, Apple ; Golden Sweet; Esopus Spiiaenburg; worthy of the first premium.
homes of farmers. Tbit is a bad mark.
advertised fur nothing. This last bint they
The second premintq was awardqS <0 Blrso
The Girls did well, and the articles present- had belter put on file, for future protection. . thin akin, fair turface, and easy to cook—these would press up their * chattels ’ and send them Rhode Island Greening t (jreehing'a mate; Cousins, oi Waterville, to bia (bH .biosd
are its prominent qualities, in all which it is Norih on the ‘ Ijnderground railroad.’ And Baldwin; Pumpkin Sweet; Uubbardsion Non Shunghaia.
w
ed spoke Jsell for their industry, taste and
People's Bank. At (he annual meeting tttpngly marked. A tree well laden with we say whoever hai hay or cotton to press, such ; Boxbury Bussell; French SpilzenThere was a fine lot of Brabmgb Pooirt*.
good sense. See what they, will do next year 1 on Monday last, Ibe following gentlemen were
and cannot press it auifiolently by banid power, burg, and Britton's Pippin, a large, handsome presented by Mrs, W. Chipman, oiplUled lOlB
Samples of marble worF, from the manufac chosen as Diremrs for the ensuing year:— them is one of the heautilul works of God I— exaroin.e tbia-a^li;y it.
apple, and an original variety with Mr. B., commendation of tbe committee.
No. 22. A ^ug, presented by Mrs. Samuel who reoommenda it for propagation.
dn Turkeys vour committee award lbs ixl
tory of Dea. Steven!, were much admired ; and J. 'Ware, W. Connor, C. P. Mason, J. L. 8ea- in harmony with which, Mr. Halleti's farm
Hilohinge, among the usefgl ana quite pretty,
For Pears he brings three varieties— premium lo Willowby 'Taylor,of Sidney; 1^
though not ” KOI np ” for the oocasion, were vey, L. Brown, J. B. Elden, and J. P. Blunt. shows a good sample of tbe work of man.
Beurre, Dlel,f Glout Morogau and Flemish second to W. H. Hodgea of Sidney.
Post Offiok Cbanob.—E. W. McFadden, 76o.
ereditoble to one of the very best .establish, The last two are new men on Ihe board, taking
No. 24. Hikok's Patent Clothes Dryer. Beauty.
C. R Sawzkllr, for
menis In the State. We have too often tpok. the places of .Messrs. S. Percival and T. W- Esq., bavidg resigned (be qfBoe of Post Mas This has many avaiiiages over the bid fashioned
He also brings handsome specimens of .tbe
ter
at
Eendall's
Mills,'
Mr.
Stephen
Wing,
dryer aa it is porfedde and light; can be shut Concord Grape.
en of it, lo need to say more-~vbut we re assert Herrick, who declined a re-election. ' This
'We think him entitled to'the first pnmiuins
The premlumJ'or best pair of matolMfli}***
Ihgt the'Bsechatiical department of our town bank has just declared a lemi-aDDual dividend (formerly a resident oTvran village) has been up like an umbrella and carrieti under cover,
when not wanted for use out of doQrs, Which of the Society in eaoh of these departments, was awarded to J.QifTpra, fpr
appointed as his successor.
or Vioinhy bak hotbinr (bat does it more cred of .ft-iMC. oeot.
will save the frame and line from roiting', etc. togstber with our hearty thanks for having olds ^.second.do* lo S* .Diffoirdijrwi^^gW’dx
it.
.
■ ■
Inobndiabt Fibe at Kendall’s Mills.
Nos. 25, 26,27 nnd 28, consisted:’ of-fruit saved us from almost complete bknlfrupicy in olda; (bird to Otis br bis fodr.yeitr-^l
Are
agricultural
esbibiiiont
dying
out,
fur
' Bul -fita ara irat^ini/ion Ibe toes of the coi
There wae an alarm of flre,abou( 12 o’clock basket, card bosket, toilet cushion and picture this branch of
.
and Ifae fourth to Hx O,. finrieigb, br bwr
lack of interest on the part of the farmers, for iait .night, at Kendall’s Mills, that proved to frame, made or ornamented with,' oones, &b.
Mr. Calvin 'taylor, of Winslow, entered year-olds.
asttitw, whosw duly if'
taH atieniiofl to all
whose benefit they were projected? At the come from (he Methodist ohurob. , It was ex 'Very pretty, and thought lobe arortby of'a several specimens of Fsatrf .iwbieb we tfaiak
Btit wma ^ Miep 4id not come
drawwo otenr.'
IP tbflritOI^ Mti w«;p(rMUH’9a bave over- Fair reoenlly held in Elipworih, (here was not tinguished without much dgiqagp, Sup^sed gratuity of 25 cents each. These, as also No, deserving of the society's seoood premium,
ihlrtyt were presented by Miss Laura Tolman, He also makes a fine show of oitroo oMiaoa.! t l^e prekniutn-for bast drawbig..9IM* ^
locdrud (|M|oy ^tb» Vwt aad'ii^it^t articles a single entry fur the plowing matcli, and a IQ have been set by some.villain, as (here had Uf
ilney.
A very floe M of CuUtvaied Orm^erritM^
■' y.,?'
t^Hiit^" Wa (w^tiiit' '^bi
npsi year sack race was sobsliluletf. The regulatiops been ro fife in the bonse since Sundayr
No, SO. two phaijr .lidys, 26 penis qaob.
was found ppon the table, whl# isera raiaed.
t tbira.a<i. btWjl.
were—legs
lied
I
sack
on
i
bop
like
a
load
t
by Mr. D. B. Mauler of Sid.%. ,' •
’ .!
la titis
liriU ha lately
;
'E, B. Duiuihond, for Com>
qlK
Steahbb Lost. Boston papers give deWe.bid nil oppon^il| to make inquHegaif] X-.Ulfev^
iumm «f ijbe Stfsiaiy, distance 10 rods. There were three entries, tails pT the loss of the British’kteamer Conbeei piilii dt
•flS'
KANDFApTDRRD ABTIOLBS AND IHPLBKENTB. Mr, M., iq tregap^d.«»thk method pnriO((dj8x,UB
wivw*! Iipsi< sad daughtarSf wQI see anil Ihe prise, a ptdr of i»ots, wot won by Geo. DBUght, which sprung a leak and loo)c fire on
OliB singlu Wagpn by 'Win. Brown, of W«ter- bii|^,|qjlht iwiorA of Ibis fruk} bat as ityyiL'ti floi
hNr'Aat tbe daifas that bdlong to tbos are E. Dyer. It must have be^ esoraelalfngly
Saititday night, sheut IfiO miles from. Boston villst all ibera was entered to ibis class, your
iHrioli fink rgfowen «r« laubii inter- * fora >
fonny
t
bet
for
the
Hfa^lif
es
wenneol
tee
in
i|if»wo apty howj^ pt»d fwbler shoulders,
light. She was Coming in,' iigd bad on based Commiitea think .wertby the Society's flrit eited, wp hope ho will in some way give the
preatinm«'0l.
. ^ Pppp I# yat M BmK but ihreateos to wliaiwayifadvapbcii the seleneadf agripultere.
piiMlo
Mpefit^of Ijihi psht^fnee.
691 persons. An Ameriesn brig took all on
.One fancy sleigb, by same, substaiitiaHy
wQkti rerj' flue' io'^iiinK 'fewo# were also
Waifkl makes the men at Presque Isle, and board abd-bfought thett.safe into Bostons Tbe
i wWie Fiwm toarfema for his proteo'
ngde sind nicely fipisbed, and well worth a laid itpitn (hsr tjtbhi.'by Mr.P.' Lkwelle, for awatd to Wt
.1
Id determine who shall be Mayor, they resort Cbniiaogbt'was edifsumed.
prem(uiB. IfOO..
^
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C« tcw
calf, but there was no premium otfered and
we would recommend that Mr. itichnl* be
5ln Jnbtfienltcnt /omUs J^ttoapoper, presented with a voliittie bf Maine Aerlculture.
JosiAH Morrbll, fur Com.
It pnblUhid ewry, ThnridtJ’. by

THE EASTERN MAlt,

mrAXHAM ANto WINO,

*

ml!0]t8 AMB PROFBirrORf,

At IVye'i Building, Main Street, WaterviVe,
Era. maaba'h.

dan’i. r. -wino*

TfiRMB.
If paid In adv«no«, or within ofae month,

paldirithin ilx months, .
paid within tha year, •

.
-

.

tl.SO

,

, 1.7S

•

- 2.00

[

|toit kinds of Country t’roducs taken In pay
ment,'
I 0^ Ko paper dlseontinnsd notil all arrearages are
paid except at the ojJtloo of the pnhlishers.

J

NOTICB-YVATBKTILLR.
BXPARTUBE Of MAILS.
I Wtittfib Mail iMTti daily at 10.16 A.H. Olosea at 10.00 A.tt.
10.00
AUgiuU
“
10.16 «
41I0P.U
lEMtani
4.48 P.M.
4.00
I Skowbagao^* “
4.40
4.80
I Motrldiewcek, fce. **
6.00 **
Btlfkit Mall leaTM
________________________
7.47 PJtt
WMlaeadar
and falday at 8.00 A.M
AiiofeaTM
UDnda7,4
*• »i«
- - * A.K.^loseaSundayiO p.a<
(Mea Htfnra—mim 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

PACT, rtriT, Airo PAWOT.
I . Tobacop chewing men and annff taking women should
t be oompeUed to confine all their ki.slDg to each other.
The Pekin, Visitor says “Coming homo a few morn
I lags aittee,, we met a man attempting to walk on both
sidea Of the street.'' By a sklllfnl manoeuvre Wo passed
betWedn'him.
One drop oftbe essence of bitter almonds will com.
mnnibate An agreeable taste and smell to an ounce of
the ctUtor 611 ofoommeroe, and will not at all eiTeot its
medlelnkrActlon. Poisons taking this medicine should
orderriUtbus to be fiavorsd.
The.'IOTe 'that has nought bnt beauty to keep it in
ood ooqdition, it- abort-lived and subject to shivering
u-

I

■

• ■ cows.

There Were but a small number presented
for oiir inspection, and altbough they wore,
wiibout exception, fine animals lo all appear
ance, yet in the dairy department there •bad
been no trials made and statements given by
which your committee were enabled lo judge
of their merits. Mr. Warren Perciyal pre
sented a lhoh.iugh bred Durham, five years
old, with several of her progeny by her side,
which proved bei: justly entitled lo the first'
premtom for slock cows of three dollars. She
also showed fine points as a dairy cow, but her
owner bad not made any trial of her qualifica
tions in Ibis particular, and ibereforebould not
claim tbbt she was to be specially commended
on this point.
Mr. Hall C. Burleigh and Mr. A J. Nichols
both bad fine cows in the class of slock cows,
bnt we did not see anything to recommend
them so as to entitle them to (he Society's pre
miums.
Cows for all purposes, but one entered, that
by Mr. Thomas Ayer, and be could not stale
definitely as lo her dairy qualities, and did not
show any. of her slock t but from the appear
ance of the cow, and from the siatemenis made
by her owner, we have no doubt she is a good
cow and recommend n gratuity of (wo dollars
to Mr. Ayer for preieniing berMr. John L. Seavey presented a grade Dur
ham cow aa 'a Dairy Cow, and stated (bat she
was the best cow he bad ever owned ; gave a
large quantity of milk of first rate quality,
but could not say bow much or how much
butter she would yields. This we thought
too indttFoiie to entitle him to the Society's
premium, but will say we have no doubt she
is a first rate cow and Mr. Seavey is entitled
to the thanks of the society for putting her
on exhibition to help make up the show in
this department. As it costs no more to keep
a good cow than «. poor one, we would suggest
to the farmers that it may pay well for them
to make a trial ol their cows and ascertain fur
a certainty which are iheabest and how much
the best.
N. Pebut, for Commiilce.

11, 1860.
Take

them aoA Litll

vralbtvllle, Oct.2n<l, b* Rev.'Wrti. Tilley, Ellne M.
were fine in form ai one could wish, and but j nnsightly hlolehos ntul pimples, arc now, with Taylor,
OTrAetleek ihrni and'DI^.,^
lo Kate K. Tillscn, l>otb of Sidney.
for their celor would have been cnlllle.l to a ‘ lh"ir own glossy hnir, 'nnd with faces comely
lIjttKiCK’i Bvbkk (ihifi
premium. To any one whe likes n hlnek hog - hihI fair to look n|i<in, si-.-n.daily promenading
PlUeAirpRtM BrilltOTftifilt
flitatbfi.
pLAtTBae-'>Theii
(nnearpeMl
we can commend them as being tlirilly and ‘ the slreci.s of all the principal cl'les i.f the |
ramadltaharey by eomiAon e6tf
In this vitlssc, si Ihe resldeni-e of hU fsthor, Ml.
Union, and by tliuir .it fiuence spt ending the
faultlesa in form
, etniof mankind.beta pleiwa
ivory Ilisclett, Mr. Ctm'rles llrsokeU, of BrocklinS,
ladhehwad ofalf elmlfarpiap
fame of Wood's Hair Resioraiive ihronglaui Mefs,, Sgfd 43 yesre.
BehJ. HbrsoM, for Com.
. „ .
. „
larakinne. lleriick’iTeMtabl
. h
iPIllitylQ UntferMl
the civilized world. Bat the trial of one bottle .In Albion,Slit inst., Mr. Jonah Croeby, sgod 72
nfbly ana certain^'fn lb*
In
Clinton,
Sept.
.TOlh,
Helen
M.
dsoghler
of
Wllllsro
TROTTIKO aORdEd.
is more convincing than all we could say in a slid Rschel IVeymoalh, SRcd 12 yeare.
enreof HievarlotiftalMBfvaBf
hian, axcal all olheMi esd
For fastest ironing stallion, Ist prem. to T. whole Newspaper column.
thijr eal4 kUiaoestlonabty la
S. Lang's *' Gen. Nnox ’—lime 8.10 and S 52..
It does not dye but gives Mfe, health, nnd
trrbUtHWloialiotbar kinde.'
'
DAHCEES
ATTBWDI
Jn full tfbaei (hay 4r4aetl?e
Second lo Hersom’s bitlok horse—lime not beauty to the decaying,.falling, 'and dqad, re, Odthatile, fn alBkller d^M
SOCIAL AFtSEMBLY,
taken.
storing as if by magic, ihat which was suppos
Tonic, fttid elrntuiujIff it) all iiniUiaa Con)pIalBta,Bkk Uea^
he ktodS (if the counvi will bo hold st APPI-ETOJI HALL, aohe, IsiTcip nitoaiifr riilney Derangrin^nta. Stomach lHto4For fastest irotiiVig mare or gelding, 1st ed lo be irrecoverably lost. Heads nearly T os WeSni-edsy KVENINO, Oo», 17, 1800.........Dsnolngto dera, anti 8kln A(r(’Clinnii,.iti(ty enro ai> If by itiBglc .T1te44
„
. Ui
UtoltysMl
prem. lo I. .R. Doolittle's bay mare—time bald and others nearly while, are daily being fomnionrc 8 o'oloek.
J 1*1118 aiw purely. tt*gf*lahlny
rpn be taken at any
by ItLAfctiind KtHbAil'a QiUTdrilItt BrHcI. AiwisM or young, wiilmut rlrniii;. in rniplojtnrnt or dirl. Mrr.
3.04 and 2.56. Second to J. R. Webber's bay changed lo iheir prislifie beauly, and faces byMtifiic
D. M. Taaoui.
| ciiry Is a good niediclne when pioj^rly uRrd, (mt when Copi
TK'KKTRv—60 cm. ____
! onnded lu a Pill for iinlvoriMil nsr* It'deoiroya lnstrpd,of
gelding—lifiie 2 58 and 2.57. Third to L. coverod with pimples are rendered as smooth
EnncQtlng the patlont. llorriok's Fugsr UoRted PIHs hate net^
C. Atwood's buy mare—lime 8.16, 8.17 and as an infant’s, nnd blushing as a rose, all by
MEDICAL NQ-nCB.
j or (wen knotAii to prn(fiire> sore mbnfh and arbfng ^latf
R« has some othois. Therefore, persons In'went of antnily
3.12
Iho means of Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative.
Pill, plensftnt tninhi*, certain toenre, Nnd used by
''
D it. C A M P B E L Li
i will
For mare or gelding under five years old, 1*1
eertnliily ioo^or no other. Those I'llle are cbvered wlln
[St. Louis Commercial List.
AVINU fuiiplled himnli;
In Bumtiry and alnce bH ^
of'pnrw ftiltr
Wtittr sugar.no Usteofnib'dlrlnekhohi thrhj
n
lo I. L. .Spencer’s gray gelding—1.49 and 1.46,
-Sold Ity all respeclable druggisis.
relura, with'V'Rrrat Tariaty of Surgtral loitruinenls and putnrcai*
cn.<tllr' ....
(nk*i-n Rs blfs of coiiftfoitunery. FAlllLT
..... .....................^
Apparatus, including
^
..........................
half mile.
Second to R. Stiirdevant’s graly
BOXKH. 25 OKNTb; -6 ROtRS, ONK DOLLAR.
fStJTTA
PRRrHA
6PLI.>iT8*
llurrlrk’N Hid Ktrrngiliriilnf; Ptaairra.
gelding, lime not taken.
'
MARKETS.
sow vi99i\ by the bp#t Sotgeoni for the treatment of fVactnrrt,
Tlicso renowned I’Instvis cure pAiit.s, weakness and dlslree
-John Hussey.'for Com.
win pay partteolar attention tp the
in the hilt k, sides andjirrast, In five litMira. lDd(M»eo rfr
COLTS.

Waterville Retail Pricei.
2*JiACTICK or SVnGEHr
OURnECTEO WEEKLY.
laiUTariouqbranchea. lle^klenoe and OfSee ou Center 8t.
i>14
Oc^
0,1880.
Flour
4 n 07
6 eo a 0 00 Beet, (reah
Corn
7 n 00
00 a 00 Pork, fresh
M
it
Outs
10 a 12
34 a 40 Pork, salt
Bean,
7 0,8
1 (K) a 1 .00 Konnd Hof
14 a IS
13 n 16 Lard, tried
Butter
08 o to
(7 a 2C Hams
8 0 10
Choose
10 R 12 Mackerel, best
Apples, boat
40 0 44
30 a .'•>0 Salt, T. (aland
37 o 40
Apples, cooking It a 20 Salt, Liverpool
30 a 00
Applae, dried
8 a 10 Molftssee
Do a 60
Potatoes,
2S a 40 Syrup
10 a 12
llev. loose. 12 00 aid 00 Turkeys
8 0 !0
Ry'e
1 00 a 1 20 Oliiokent

Of three yeare old quite a number of entries
were made, and fine coils were shown. A fine
black mare by Geo. Wentworth, and a fine
small Gelding, by Jos. Percival, and a lougb,
bard, brown gelding, by A. Branch ; but Ihe
Society’s first premium we award to Isaac
Hersom on bis Gelding; and lo Asher Savage
(be second of a book.
On Stud Colls, 8 years old, first to J. P.
Oiit; 8d lo Geo. E-Shores, of a book.
On 2 years old, lo Timothy 0.-iborn.
Brighton Market.—Qot-1
On 1 year old, to S. W. Bragg, first premi- At Mnrket, 1200 Beef Cattle COOOSheepI.riOOSwir.e
Pnioca—Cdtife'—We quote extra 7 00'a 7 2«'*i
um of a book.
Brut qaalitv 6 if) a 7 00: second 6 60 a 6 7.'); third 0 a
B. F. Hkrsoh for Com.

'tain arc they to do this that the Propriitor wi^raiita (hvm
j Rprsnd from resins,balsams and gtims, on bvHuHnII Kid leatht
er, renders thSm pcedflarly ndNptfed to tb«i wsnts of PcmalFi
and nthers. Karh IMaster will wear from one to foot mondilAj
' and In f-heamHtlo complnltits, sprains and bruises, nehnentfj
j clkKit euros, whllM all other remedies failed, lull dlrictlonN
will be found on the back of oaeh Publle spenkers, tbeall»ll{
mintstors of the Gospel and others, will sirengthen their Ibn^
and Improve (heir voices by wenring tlii-m on the brtkM.
PIU0R 18 8 4CKNT8<
Dr. Citstle’a MAgoolla Catarrh Snuff,
tldsobtolned an enviable reputation In ths cure of CalariHi
tAissof Volos. Deafness, Watery and Infiamed Nyei,and Ihnib
disagreeable nolseB,rss«mb1lnff the whlsslng of steam|dlsle4(
waferfklls, eto.t purely vegetable, enmes with full dirv6itoaA<
nnd delights all (bat Use It,' as ft snectfng-iAnuff ft ienoot bb
sfituHert. PKICK260NNT8.
llAHVNr.L’8 CONDITION POWDXRS.
These old estnbllshed Powders, so wsJJ known al (hi Long
Island Mdoe Course, N. Y , and sold In Immense quanlitl#|
tlirough the Mliidle and Kaslern States for the pari saven ysatlL
eontinue to excel nil other kli\ds; lit diseasekof Havkes aatf
4'alllft thsirexeeHonee lRNnknowIodgeit4f4fFhhrrr ThO
contain nothing InJurlons. the kulnial can be w6rk4dwhU4
loodlngtlism; nntplfr dlriyotinna go with eaoh parhajie. ana
good horsemen are invited to (ert tbeir virtues ad'd judglol
theirtfoodnrss —LaROK l'AOKAOk8,2CCKNT8.
Thn above articles are sold by 27,000 agents throtfghdi^ fn4
United 8tat«s, OanadlosandBouth America,atwboleMla by Al
lat-ge Druggisis in ths principal dries.
___

hear whit the PEOPLE SAY.
The umlcrsijrucil Imvlnc «nt’*l l*n»fins*»r lll’.Ml'llUKVrt’
SFKOiriO UOMiFeOI'.V'rinO 1(KM(':1>IKS Io Uiir fninlM’S
with llio moat dittUfttctiiry rofmlke, nii<l iirttlKi: full cmiiltleiiee In tliclr ircmilntfif>*^i (Sirky^ aihI cIMfne.Vf clirv*rriilly
SfiG.
recuuinieiMi Uiciii (u nil punMiiM uhu uhli lo Iihv>; a-ifi’, reOfwt finif-CVf/v<e—SaTee froir $40 to S10.
IIaUIc, ADit efficncitXiK rvutedies nt Imiul fttr iirlviile or doBREAD, BUTTER, AND CBEKBE.
5Ae<p~8a]e8 in lots,from SI 60 to $2 60.
iiieslie nse.
An Amprioan traveler run a large invoioe of valuable
Tlie IlcT. Wm. llnauiff, rdiLir of "Tlip Nirl’iiTu IntoAt
retail.from
6r
to
7o.
------J
----------_
...—
.
.--x,
under
f
Bread.
Tbe
first
premium
on
Flour
bread
I cigarslnto Epgiand by putting them in a box, under a
iMJudcnt,” Auhuni, N. Y.» Um U«'V. K II. Ci'o/wf.v, D.D.,
I falaa 'bottom, —lit.
with ..itUasnake
rattlasnakea on tbs top. The cus.
was awarded to Marsarel Ryan. On Brown
hector (ink. I’tUTVc'liiiri'li, .1(111111*11, N. V. , llic llrv. I». I.
iiHiiniuK ft BROTnims..
I toms oflleiale did not with to investigate.
iTCfi, (’Imidniu of th# Aulmni t*U«e l*rli»*m; the Rcv.
PraotloalOhemlttg, Albkby N* T*^
Bread lo Mrs. G. W. Pre-ssey. On Barley
8|ienocr .M. Itloe, Ucclor, Netr-IlLHlford, Mtuw.; the iifV.
Boldin WatsTvllIc,by Wm. M LINCOLN; affd 8. Fifif
A locomotive has been eonstructed iu England with a
Allen
AeWe,
NcH'-York
Oniirerufu’i*;
thu
Rev.
fiilniuul
Bread to Mrs, A. N. Greenwood.
Winslow, N. D. Avia; N Vassalborq’, 8TAo4Fol.t 6 WlXb,
Nicliola, Kiial'ticiie.vee Conrcrviicc, N. Y. \ llie lli’v. I*. 8.
large mirror over the engineer's head, by meant of which
and N. 0. Abdot: and by Druggists Xnd merehahti eerrys
Butter. First premium lo Mrs. Col. W.
Pratt, Doract, Y(.; the llfV. tluliii M. U"hU’, Kiiiruhi; \. IJ.
A JltARD.
I be can see whether the train behind him is all right.
.........................................
^ “ iefftig Agent.
Iy20
K.BLAOKFlBLD;Trai
Where.
ll:ui, lii'i., UtInt, N, V *, lljc il’Ui. .Neal D.iw, .Purtluii.I,
E. Drummond, of Winslow; second to Mrs.
The Offleers bqi] Mumbers of Victor Kngine Co and the oitl>
Me.: Ihe lion. (L-’Inylor L’tdfiix, .*tiujth-llfuil, liid.; the lliui.
Sqnpie Jack was a cabinet maker and undertaker,
leos
of
Kendairs
Uilli,
tibk
e
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opportanity,
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tbelr
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ONIiV
DX800VBH7
(Icoffje
iliintfihrey*,
N.
V.
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Henry
1).
Kx*|..
KdH'iC
nf
C. N. Gower; 3d to Mrs. H. P. Cousins*
I known far and wide at a master workman. One day a
The Oliin ijltoie jMt%t‘it!il, OdntnlMlK, Ohtn| lint II<hi. H. II.
I couple came to his office to get married. The man's lace
Cheese. Fiist premium to Daniel jlones,of molt fiAcere ttumka to tbe Uembert of Wetemlle 8^ of WetorOrnham, HLdltir, HI.; Urn H«m. ninmnq ,1. (Jhm*i*, .M-niU.
Tlile, for the prompt and timely aid rendered ng, at the recent
I was Ihmiliaf to the squire, and be ordered himofTIn this
ccMn, FTa. ; the ll*ni.
lt'*n(*’l1(*t, (tlh*n, N. V. j Wm,
'I'llE ItALD AND CUtAY.
Fairfield;
second
to
G.
W.
Presaey.
Hrlptnl, Kat|., IJlIf.A, N. V. \ A. 8. Pnml, V.*i„ UHcit, N, Y.;
I witpi .Aegone.'Mn scoundrel ; you havn’t paid me for
fire in our Tillage, Boyt) yoa eame In Ibe riglit time. We
JanM-w
nimkcM,
Kn|.,
Niwtivllle,
Tenii.
E. L. Gbtobbl i, for Com
I your first wife’s diffin I”
Many, since the greet disrovery of Prof. Wood) have
feel that mere thanki will hat lightly confey to yoo the
pted not only to Imitate his tvstorailre,but profkss to have dSs*
LIST OK RPKCIKIC IlKM^Dtl-a.
aenseof gratltode we are under for your talqabli aertloei.
A ioHO Boot. . Mr. '}. T. Silsby of Fremont, found
eovornd somntliing tint would produce results Idsntloal; bal
HoiiaKS. .
^o. I —For P»’Vt*r, O'lnijiMtlon, mi-I InnAinmAlton.
You hare the honor with at} of MTing the MlUi ftom deatraoIon bll'fa’im'a birch root which measured one hundred
they hive all enme and gono being ovrried away
^6# Won<
Nu. 9.—For Wnrm Kt’vor.-Worm Onllc, WhHiik H'C Rcfi.
deiful nsults of Prof Wood’s preparatlou, and haV4 MkI and eighteen feet in length, it was but three inches In
There was but one-Siallion entered for pre tion. We ft^el that If It had not been for the aailstance ren
No. 8.-“Kor OidIn, Crying', Tcciljlnjf, itml WdkefuIncM of
STEERS.
furced Co Icure the fit Id to Its leslatlesssway. Rem} tbi MhW*
Idiameier-wbere it left the trunk.
dered
UA
by
you»
at
tbe
critical
moment^
the
entire
Block
InrsiXs.
Ing:—
mium and that one bad none of bis slock on
No. 4.—For DlArrliCA, Cliol**rrt liirAniam, sntl fininidsr
There were sixteen entries of Steers ; vie.;
Bath, Maine, April lftb,'1869^ '
Cushroen A Co., in Amherst, Mast., are msnnfactu
exliibilion, and Iherefore, ullhough he showed would bare been deitroyed. We pray that too jnay MBTia
OninpUInts.
'
Paor. 0. J. M'oob ft Co.: Gents t-^The letter 1 wrote you*
need our Perrioee under aimilar cirenmatoneea; bot If you
I ring about fifteen hundred pounds of artificial leather four yokes of 8 years old, one yoke by W. A.
Nil.
For O’dio, nrintngs, Dysentery, or Illnody Flux.
11116c
concornlng
your
valuable
Hair Restorative,.and wlu^
good
poinis
for
a
business
horse,
your
com.
I daily' Yiom''tcrtps’of leather and old pelcesgf rope It P. Dillingham, one by J. W. Diuromond, one
No. 0.—Fur Ohotera, OlMdem .Mnrhus, VmnUIng.
aboutd erer be ao anfortunate aa to require onr help, It will be
you hnve published III this Vicinity snd elsewhere, has give
7.—For Omiv'hs, Oidda, liiiliii'nBn, nnd Sore Tliroat,
I bat not 'bepn iotrodpo’ed ] ou t of Near England, yet the
ihought him not entilled to a premium. The oargreateatpleaiarelorctorn tbk fkTor, and our deelie ia'
rise
to
numerous
enquires
touehlng
the Ikots In the omM* Th*
No. 8.—For Ttmlh-Hi'-hc, FHi’c-fichi*, AUd N'.mndxiH.
I demapd Jt reported to hegreater than the supply. Tbs by M. Penney, and one by G. Blackwell.
enquires arc coinmuiiloaUon I MOond,ts ll'true of alt lher4hi
we may bo at prompt and efficient when tbo time cornea aa
No. 9.—Fur Hcaditolit’, Vertigo, tluat and KulllilfSS ot the
I proceta^'of making Is similar lo that of maiiuraoturing
The first premium we award to George celebrated stallions of T. S. Lang, Esq , have that
contained;
third,
color?
To
all
lean
and do answwr tovavD
Head.
you were. We Would also extend onr ibanka, to, TJermlo
tihly yes. My hair U fvcn iN’tter than la any.sfage of
llle
I paper.
No. in.—DYsriu’^it PiM^ipKor Weak ntul Di!r0iiKeJ
Blackwell;' Sixe of steers 6 ft’. 10 in. $ the won all the laurels they need al tlie late Sfale Eni^ineCo fur Che good intent mantfcAted by them In rallying
fur
40years
past,
more
soft,
thrifty,
and
better colOiredri thi
flionmrii,
0
iiifi(l)Ynt)<in,
nnd
Liver
CnniidninL
PBoffxkirAi^' in" pBAncE. Among the many occe. 2d to W. A. P. Dilliogham.sixe of steers G ft. Horse Show, and therefore needed not to com to the call for anecor Boya, we appreciate yoar klndneaM
same
Is
true
of
my
whiskers,
and
the
only
cause
wte
hi
It
no4
No. 11.—(^lll Kk)I\lk iNiiKOULAHiTltts, Botkiily, Pniiiful, ur
geiieratly true, Is lliat the auhstance is washed off
HretoMl
pete fur the paltry sums offered by ibis Society,
|tiani*(6r' hopeful antioipatlon In the preteof condition,
BuptircMCd I’LTindlk.
uhlutlon of the face, when If carv were used by wiping the UHo
I of Euiope^Ahie rapid.advance of the Protestants in uum* 7 in., these steers are a most perfect pair of but on the second day of ihy^how his Just the eame aa though you liad boen allowed to proceed.
No. ti.—For Isciu’orrlien, Profusu Menses, end Bcnrlng
In close oonnection with tho wlilskere, the same i^blt will
Beat araured aq&b aota of klndneia WllT be remembered
Down of FcniMtus.
{hers, sociti position and infiusnce in France, Is one of matched cattle; the 8d to ii, Penney, girth S
follow as the hair. I have been I. (he receipt ofagrdat vam*
‘ Gen. Knox ' n-as on the track and satisfied by ua.
No. 18.—For Crimp, If'^arwr CmiKh, Bad BresthlnR.
I the thdit notable. They now number, according lo ac feel 5 in.
bur of hitters from all parts of now Kngland, asking m$ If mj
No. 14.—Salt Riibum Pilla—Fur Kryalpulns, RrupUons,
curate estimatea, about 1,600 000, which la an increase
.
To
Samuel
Judklna,
we
are
under
eaprcUl
obllgallona
for
the
all that it is of little use to offer any horse of
Imir still continued to He good; as (hero Issottueh fk«ud In
Pimples on the Knot’.
Of two years old there were four pairs pre
I of belt a million in fifty years. '
the inanufectureond sale ofvailous compounds as well ai tlildi
Lightning speed he mtido In going to WHCerrille to glre the
No. lA.—Uimt'M (Tin Pn.iA—F.ir Piiln, laameness, or Sore*
his age in competition with him.
It haN, no Joubt been basely Imitated and been usgd, not only
ness
In
the
Olicst,
Hack,
Ifilus,
<ir
IJtnha.
sented—two
pairs
by
E.
Morrell.
To
bim
alarm,
The
Old
French
Tiger
haa
giren
another
proof
of
hit
Aryonng I hetpien wet unce entrusted to deliver the
In Breeding mares there were several en
wltltoutany good effect, but to absolutelv Injury, lhavenol
A.—For Fever niid Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
powers of endurqpee. May wxalwaya be ao fortunate aa to
follofrjng message to Lord Biiiidolph in the play: “ .My we award the first premium, girth, 6 ft. 2 in.
used any of your Restorative of any account for some months/
HIstimnngod Agnea.
Lord, the banquet wells.'' But having lost the run of one pair by H. A. Shorey, girth, 6 ft. 1 in, tries and some good ones. Mr. Luke Brown hare auoh a Tiger to carry tha tldinga of our dlatreM In (be
and yot my hair Is as good as ever, and hundreds have examliV
P.—For Ptirs, IMIidI nr Dlreillnff, Interiinl nr Rxlernnl.
ed It with surprise, ss 1 am now 01 years old and not a gray
tha ’tSDlence,-be called out,' amid the roars of the audipresented one with a long line of her descend quickeat possible time. M(^y hla posterity be In TRura the
0.—For Sore, We-tk, or tiilhiitlod Kyes and Ryelids; Fall*
Lal( in my head or on my fao^ and to prove this faof,I se il
Ings Weak, or lJ|j*^rttol Blulit.
eBoa..“Mr Baudolph, your supper has been ready for to him we award the second premium ; one ants by her side, alid we all agreed she was Ohantpiona of the turf
you a look of my huir taken off tbe past week. I re<stlvedyo*'i F
I some time!”
pair by Geo. £. Shores, to bim we award the
ir.—For tnUrrn, of Iohr atninHug or recent, either with
favor of two quart buttles Inst summer, for which 1 am very
We hare roaaona alao to thank Mesara. W. Connor, W. Wood
entilled
to
Ihe first premium of five dollars.
•hstriii'tUUi of prufiinu dlachurge.
grAteftil: I gave It to my lilendsund thereby Induced (b4t|i
When Sir John Carr wee. at Glaegow, in 1807, bo was 3d premium.
W. 0.—For Whnoplng Cmi^li, nhiUlng Us vlnleiirc nnd
Geo.E. Shores was awarded the second of S3 ; man and K. Darla for the use of their horses In hauling the
try it, many were skuptfeal until after trial, and then pureaaffA
asked by lbs magistrates lo give his advice concerning
One year old there were three entries j one
•hnrieidiig its I'oursiv
Ktigine
from
Watorrll/e
ed and u^ed it aith univerMl success. 1 aiUask as aAvor
Zhnas
Gifford
the
Sd
of
a
book.
Tliis
la-ii
is
[ the ineeription to he placed on Nelson's m' nument, then
lu
nil
ActtU:
dlsuiiNk'S,
ench
ns
Fevers,
Iiillnmnmtlons,'
lliet) oil send me a tost by which 1 can discover fraud in thff
To the Ladiea of Kendall'a Mills, wo return onr (hanks, for
Dlnrrhen, Dysonlery, Cmup, Kheuinnihnn, ninl surli vru)>*
just completed. The knight reoommuiided this brief by Myron Jones, one by Goo. E. Shores, a promising young animal. M. W. Osborne,
RestossHvo,sold by many, I fear, without anthoriiy firom yo«f.
the abundant supply of hot Coffee furnished us during that
live (lieensot ns Scnrk-i Fever, Mennlea, niid Frjsipelnii, the
record,!—'.'Glasgow to Nelson ” ‘•True,”s8id the bailies, one by W, A. P. Dillingham. To \V. A. P.
S pure article will.Insure suecfss, and 1 bslleve where good
ndViintuKe of Rivhiff the prntwr reinedh’s promptly js ob*
“and aa there Is. the town of Nelson near us, we migiit Dillingham we award the first premium ; sec and Mr. G. Pullen both presented good ones. fktigulng and protracted fire, Ladles, your preeeuee (with
effiwts do not follow, the fullure Is caused by Ibe Impurearlloha/
viuus, nnd In nil «ueh canes the spechli's net like n charm.
which
tJuilnvHnlor of.the good - _.
I deem
it my duty fia#
. .curses
-...................................
..........
add—“Glasgow to Nelson, nine miles,' so that the column
In
matched
family
horses,
Mr.
J.
L.
Seavey
the Coffeo) was Indeed austalDlng. Your kIndueM wIll^eTur
„Tlui cutlrc dlseusc IsAiften arrested wl uiicr.'and in ali-enees
ond to Geo. E. Shores, and third lo Myron
beretoiore to koop you apprised of tbo continued effve^ on mf
might servo for a monument and a mileaione.”
, tlic vluleiicc of the ntlnek. U inoiK'ratedi'tiie dUeasc short,*
be’held In grateful remomborance by the vteloraj
hair, IIS 1 n.srtitrvV nil who'viiqiiiie
whovnquiie of me of m,
my unshaken oplm*
Jones. ■
■ ; - was the only compelitor, and his hor.ses are
eiieil,
nnd
rendered
Ifnsdungerous.
U, B. tlATMARD, Fororoan.
Ion uf Its vuluablo lerults. 1 rpnmin,UrarSii,/ui*rv,
sir, yours.
. A Ijtte letter froin the United plates Commissioner of
Cougiis Hiid Colds, Hhich nreof such rr»H|uei)t.ucoiirreiice,
II. A. ARouaa,Uierk.
A. Os RAYMOND.
Of calves there was but one pair present jbslly entitled to tbe first premium of five
Pensions, niys there are now but eighty nine survivors
nnd wldeh so ofU'ii Iny tlie rouMdaliuit of ilisensed Iuiikk,
dollars.
(•rniichiUs nml cnnnnmptloii, mn^ all he ot oucu cured by
Tim Rustoratlve Is put up lu bditOes of three elsrs. via: lara4'
of.the.arfny of.the revolution whose names were, placed ed ) those by J. W, P'ummond, lo whom we
A CARD.
the Fever and Ooiigii Pills.
muilliim unil small. thoMunil lioldsUalfa pint, and letalietof
upon'ihe rolls for peiisioua.
In single family horses there was a smart
award the Society's first premium.
Ill nil etiroidc discuses,such ns Dyspi’iwln, WenV Ftomnelt.
Woterrille Engine Co. No. 8, of WaterTllle, lender their
one dollar per bull lu, ilu’^ui’diuiu holds at leust twenty pot
coinpelilion
and
your
coromiliee
found
il
no
Cunstiiiotlon, Idrer C'qmph^ts, Piles, Fciintlc IMdliiy. and
BoB't h'qusp —The body of .lolin U. West, son of
cent, more in vroporurtluii thsu tlie small, retails for Iwfit
aiucore thanks to, the followlog persona who aMlated u^at the
Trained Steers. 'There weq|, five entries
Irregularities, oM llca'dnelim, (Anre or Weiik
CalJirrh,
ilollArs per hettJe; the large holds u quait,4U percent, moydf
Johd’West, Esq., of Frankfin, was found In Iho woods
easy matter lo decide which were first best, hut
S.’ilt Rticuin, nnd otiicr old eni|illoiis, the ense iiiuf specIOcs
111 iirop«irHon,nuil retiiils lur Jig.
liEout two miles flom his father's house, on Thursday in this class, but only three pktrs presented, finally decide.! In award the piemium of two late flroat Ke ndsll’a Ulllfi :
whose pru)»er npidlciithui ulM snbrd n cure lu niniost everv
First,
to
thoae
members
of
Ticonlo
Engine
Company
who
4>..t. tVOOD ft Go., liroprletors,444 Broadway, New-YoYky
last. The body was undisturbed, and bad undoubtedly all of which showed good training. One pair
Ihstnuee. (iflen the euro of u sfitgh* ehrunio diniculiy, such
and 114 .Markt‘t8tr<’Oi..8t l.ou}s,Alo.
remained there since he first wandered away from home, in particular, was worthy of notice, teamed dollars lo I. R. Doolilile, and to Uuel How lent a helping hand on the brakes. Bent assured, gvntlcu-on,
as D>*s|ie{is|n, Piles or Calarrii. Ileadneiir or Female Weak
8o>d
in U'atcivillo, hy 1.11. MlW.and W. Dvcx. and 1^ *
ness, tius mure tliaii paid fur the case ten lltiU's uver.
when an opportunity occurs you will liud Three's Boys ready
which wte met three months ago. Great search was
ard the second preii.iuin.
go id/l)rugglsis and Fancy Uouds Dualcra, every wlisre. 1)2#
made, for him at the time, and it is remarkable that he by Nelson Jones. To him we award the first
to
reciprocate.
PKIOE.
Mr. J, C. BHillell sliowed a very good
was not diaoorerod before,
premium; second lo steers driven E. Fuller;
To Mr Bunker, tf Ibe Fairfield llou*e, for tlio bountlAil
Case of 20 vinis coinplctoj tn morocco, nnd Bunk............
horse, us did also Messrs. Beiij. Hursotn, A. supply of rufreabmonts} may your shadow iicTcr be less.
Case of 90 vials, and Rnuk, plain.......................... ............4
IflOTIIBItS;.
HpNOBB TO Litbbatdbb. Wm. Cullen Bryant and and third lo steers'driven by G. Getchell.
Case of ir> iiuniberetl Imxes, and Rook............................ 2
M. Savage, Asa Mayo, and several others.
Thousauilaaieditily spoaMiig In the praise of
James 0 Putman are the Senatorial electors on the Re
To Ur. J. \V. phllbriok, of the A. A. K. Batlrosd, for
Case of 0 hoxes, iiumhered, nnd Dunk............. ............ .. 1
Dh.aATox's
,
publican ticket In the city of New York.
Your committee iliink ihal a good family horse kindly coming with a spcclat'tratn''to take our Kngine and
FAT OATTLB.
Single numbered boxes, with direcIlotiB................. 95 eeiils.
Single letteruti hox<’S, with dtrecUous......................50 cents.
..
IXPANTII.K 4;Oltt)l,\|„
homo. 8uoh kindness is appreciated, by the Threes.
SUBVICIKST Explahatiob —Tom—''What ails your
There were but few animals shown in this sliould not only be able to go fast lint should Company
Large case uf 9 os. vials, fur planters and p1i^siclaiis....4l5
ntnlwhy? because It'nwver fAtli to uffurd liislantaiieous irlleff
Toilr. Learitt, of tboS. &. K- llallroad, (br tlie special
I eye, Joe 'f”
when given in time. Jt nets as if by single, tmd und trial aloa#
class, on aceCuni, probably of the severe be also of good size, well broken, and trained train and.KiferouTeyanoe home.
AIsSO BPKCIFIC8.
Joe-“1 told s man be lied."
tflll convince you that what we say Is true. It cuuialna
to
all
kinds
of
work.
For Astuma on PuriiiHio.’-^Opprcssed, Dimcult, Istbnretl
A Yarmouth ^maltster hired on Irishman, "a green drouuht which has, pievcnled their making
Last, but DOC least, to the ladles of Kendall’s Mills, fox
BO FAUEOOBIO OK OFIATB
BreaUiingt attended with Oouglt and Kx|>ectoratluu. Price,
r. Simpson, for Com.
cheering words and hot eoffee, b^tb of which were acceptable
1 hand,''to aseist in loading his sloop with malt. Just ns thenuelves fat, as the practice of feeding cattle
50 cents jier box.
of nay kind, and therefore relieves by lemovtug tlresufferlngiv
For KAKDiEcuARonAWpDRAiWKM.^Dtscliarfcrs from the
i the vessel was nhont to set sail, the Irishman, who Was lur the shambles dues not prevail- in this vi
after a run of three miles.
ofyour child, instead of by deadening fts •enstbilltl'eX. Fot
LEATBER GOODS.
Kar, the result uf Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
I jingling the price of hie day’s work in hia pocket, cried cinity. In other localities iarmcra-ure in the
this rcneon,lt commends kselfus fhe only relhbfe preparatloil
Wm. A. Catpirt I
For Noises In Uie Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
........... •‘—'•'‘V - B.KfITB
now known for t.‘hlldri*ik Treihlns, DinrrlMiea, Ityawa
I out fiaim the quay—“Captain ! 1 lost your shovel over*
Therewere
-no
entries
for
Ihe
Socieij’s
111
tlie Kars, and Kar-acite. Price. 5U cents |»er box.
J.
P.UirrtST
iCommlHM.
irrya tlrlpliig In iht* llowrla. Aridity nfllir Moiwarlir
I board i bnt I cut a big notch on the rail I'enoe round the habit of feeding their surplus giain and some
F
or Bcrovui.a.—Kidarged Olnnds, Kidarfred Riid IndurRt*
IVInd, 4'old In (he Head, and 4>oiip. also, tor sottrnlnM
.il
' K. R. Druhhokd, f
1 storm, right over the opot where it weht down; so you’ll times buying mure end also oil and cotton premium.., hut there was on exhibition a case
ed TuoslU, fiwetllnKs and Old l'l''ers,8crofulona Cachexy of
the gums, reducing Intiamuiatlon, regulating thd Rowelb, aaff
[find itwheu yob come baok."
Children. Price, 50 rents )>cr box.
relieving pnln. It has no equal* being an anti spalifaodla lilt
seed meal, and making their calllo fat, their of copper-lipped Bools, a nice nriicle for boy?,, 4H1U(8IIS and COLDH ara always dlsaffreeable,often
For Gimrral Dkbilitv.—Phyrlcal or Nervous Weakness.
used with unfailing auceess In all rgsw of4*wNVttlslaii wr
In Racine. Wisconsin,- the other day, a well known farms li.-h, and piling up the needful; but it from the shop of W. L. Maxwell where- (here daiigrrviu.'^A few irpetJtious, and bronobltls or eoniutnpnUter the result uf Sickness, Kxces^ve Medication, or Kx*
wibrr I'iiN. As you valuolhelifeandMaltli d7)6ur chftdrdff/
bausUng Discharges. Price, M) cents m-r box.
Uon may Im the result. Dutymi may cure tliem pleasantly,
I Emarland - lalandar, whe.ia always on band at caucuses
lire
more
of
ihe
same
sort
and
at
fair
prices.
and
wish tcrsavelhcm (torn ibeae saij ai^d blighting cobv4S
F
or
Dnomv,—Fluid
Accumulations,
Tumid
Bwetllnjn,
nilh
promptly,aDd pennaoently. ilU.MPURKYS* liOM^PATUfu
I in the Fourth Ward, baited an KX..\fayor In this wise : seems to be too long for our farmers to wail
quences which aie certain to retuH from the use of tMiwoliri/
Your committee recommend to Mr. Maxwell OOUUll.OR COUQIl AND VKYKR PILLS, always do the
Scanty Becrutions. Price, 50 ceiit^wr box.
l‘'Arrab, George, wa’vs got .’em this time >’ ‘ Got who'i"’ for a retuin fur their investment.
of whli'Ii all other remedies ior InfantHd L'omplaintsait eoiiff
For flBA-BicsWRSa.—Deathly Slncness, Vertigo, Nausea,
work.
You
need
only
take
the
pleasant
sugar
pills,
tind
your
I anxionsly’inured hie-Honor.-- "The Black Publioaiia,.
posed, take none but Ur. Kttioii’a ItiRmiilr 4*ordlal»fbTff
VomltliiK. Blckiiesa from riding or luollun. Price, 58 crnls
Cough Is gone, and'cold cured, *as by enchantment. BingU
Two pairs ol Oxen were entered, one by a gratuity of one duilar.
Itbo nageg .worsbippera,. to bp share. , Eight years ago
you can rely upon. It In perfrctlv harmless.anueanntAIlkjlirff
per box.
Also one case, with a. fine aasorlmeni of boxes, with dlreotlons, 26 cents ; six boxes, 61.
tbo
most delicate infkul. I'rlee, 26 cents. Full dlredttoKaaff
Iwe bate 'em wid I'lerCe, then abin wo'b'ato'em wid Quid Mr. L. Brown, measuring about 9 feet in girth,
V
Fun
UaiXiRY
DuRAaKt.**For
Gravel,
lletial
C
h
I
cu
IL
Diffi*
N U.—A full Set of IIUMPHRira’ IIOMROPATBIO SpXOlPIOi.
oompuny each bottle. Prepared'only by ’
I Bock, both tlmes ilqgle-banded, and now to day heven’i and to him we award the Society's first pi^e Girl's, Ladies' and children’s bools and rhoes, with Book of Directions, and twenty different Kemedles, In 'cult, Painful Urinatiuu, Dlscttsci of the Kidneys. PriOe, 50
OITORCUftDUFOl^. ^
cents
per
box.
Iwe gqlMiM of tha sirongest men hi the party'after 'em '/
beauiifijlly arranged, by Mr. H. Bailey. This large tliree drachm rlais, morocco oaae, $0} do In plain case,
N(F ^ Broadway,* N4ir*^arllij
Fox BsMiMiL Kxlmioxs.—Invnluiita^ Discharges and
I Och, thure, me'U gice ’tmjia Ihu lime, wid Douglass and mium of fwodulluis. These cattle show what contribution added much to the intereai of the $4 , ease of fifteen boxes, and book. 62.
Conse<iuei)t Froftratioti and DehlHty, Dad Resutla of Kvit
Theee
lleroediea,
by
the
tingle
box
of
case,
are
eent
by
msB
|Brtokiuridge. George looked disgusted.
' .
little extra care and - feed can accomplish.
bkx^od'roous
expreM, free of. charge, to any address, on reoelptof the' - Habits. The most successrul and etneient remedy known,
show. Mr.-Bailey is a miinuracturer in this or
nnd may be relied uiwu as a core. Price, with full direc
price. Address
Dr. V. ilUMPURKYB. A Oo.,
Obabd Divuoh S. of T. The annual session of the To Mr. Hall C. Burleigh we award the .So'flesh hyhovtn Btooffupoh 'BklnlT
tions,
$1
per
box.
No. 682 Broadway, New-York
■Grand Division. S. ofT. of this State will ho held at ciety's seound prrmiuic jiLa-BoalL.4wd to Jos. village, and at his shop plenty more of the
Persons who wish to place themselves under the profe*
ANAldTS&Bnf
Sold by C. G CARLTON. WaterTitle, MeCartney, W. Water
Ifiangor, no the 30th Inst.
ilonal care, or to seek advice of Prof. llcxpuMara, can do - alwayVprsseiGrus with HiO samVeismitlal ett4ieiitd,a]6d |fft«
Percival the first premium of two dollars tor same sort are lo be-round,-and-aVpric«s lo suit yllle, aodbj^DroKglBtsaDdiadkngtneraUy^.------ eawli ■
so, at his office 609 Itrosdway, dally from 6 A.M. to 8 P.M.
qfcotfrsettNTrneNlati4srd.
Aoalyielbe Btood of a perroff
purchasers. We recommend him a graiuity oT
Hbw VMc Slaver Stubm tCi.vo Esoafiid the New the best ful Heifer.
or by letter.
Bronriilils.—This sure forerunner of OoDsatnptlon eanbe
suffevlng froth Uonvdinptldb, Lfvef OomFUlut, DysMpela#
IYobk Offioehs — It fa elated that Lockhart, the cap.
One dollar,
OUR RRMKDira BY IIAIT*.
histaatly rrlUyed and permanezilly cured by tbe use of Dr *1.
Serofula.
&e
and
we
find
In
every
InaUh^e qei fain defieltDvIe#
J.
A.
J
udkins
,
for
Cum.
Rain of the Storm King) whiob was lately capinred as a
R Stafford’s OIIto Tar aud Iron A fluipbor Powders. The
Look over Uie list; make up x case of what kind you’
111 the red glootfliA of Blood. 8dpply these deflelsbelei^ aa4
Mr. R. S. Boulter, of this villAae.exhiliiied Olire
Jalaver by the Shir Jacinto'frigate, told the officer who
Tar allsTS petnand hihds aarenessand lnftamatiOD,ahd
Aoost, and Inclose the amount In a current note or sUmiis
you are made welL TheBlopd Food Is fodmfet^ i^oa tMw
Iselied him that be got to sea from New York by bribing
one of his splendid harnesses,, which satisfied the Iron A hniphai Powders cooTcrt tbe waste or worn oat
BDLLSby mall to our address, at No. 509 Broadway, New-York,
Theory-benotItsaltoaliblDgkatoefS. Tbereart
,
>artl«lts oftbe Blood into eases, which areejeoted from the
and U)« medicine will be duly returned by mall or expredi,
■the Deppty ^rabal-rgiving a thoubknd dollars for the
FIVE FEEFABATZOXeS .
There were entered, two years old and up any one who saw ii that we nsed not go out of NMly by tbe pores Instead of being deposited aa Phlegm. Tbe
trta of charge.
Ipriv.ileg^ gfeliifjng away.
adapted to the deficiencies 4f tbe llRtodf In dMfiiWnif dl^easto.
testimonials of many pronlnent and well-knowa persons are
AOENTR WANTKD.->We desire an active, efficient Agent
ward, six animals—two ihuroughbied Dur town tn sBltsfy ourselves in this line.
for D»e cal* of our Kemedles lu every towu or comiuuiilty
confbfned lo a i«inplilet, which will be seat fVee by mallto
For Cooffhe, Col’Jt, BronclAtls, or Sby affeollba^whafdWrdf
I Last WoBpp of Walkeb —JVeio Tork, Got. 3. The
Henry B. White, for Cum.
to tbe UnUsd Statn. AddrcM Dr. F. HUMPilRKYS 4 Co.
aoyaddreia. Bee adTerUsemenk In Ibis paper.
InlS
rite Throat or Litn|Hit>duclng ConJiuaption, UNI No Uvbkft
IHavtna Dlario, eonlains an account of the execution of ham's, 1 hv George E. Shores, 4 years old,
No. 549 DitoAnwAT. Ni(W«Ynsilv
Is also (he No. torrepresrion of fipirlis, Losactf Appetlto, aM
felkcVi. ‘He waa notified otf tha morning of the llih and 1 by W. Percival 8 yia''a old, both very
l/oes of •Sleep*
ForMlebyO G. CARLTON, Wstervllts, McCartney, W tor ell Hhronie Complaints arising firooi Over ms, Oanqnl
lulCapefiJile eantanoe.'—At.S'. o’clock On the fallowing
Debility,and Nervous Prostration No. 9, for Uvar CoM^
If there Is anything more wearing to both mind and 'body Waterville, aod alt DmggtsU, and traders geoenlly
POSTSCRIPT.
^oning bp yriu leij to the place of execution, with a fine speciinena ol ibis breed and valuable no
plaints, No. 8, for Dys|«ps{a. Being already nrspared M
eowlySI
laa loss of sleep, or if any diffieuil/ or dhease can be oftroer
hruefflirln hik bafidj listening to the psalms which a quisiiiona tu tbe bceeders of stock in the liroiis
abeorptlon
It Is Taken by Dropnand carried^amedletely
traped to other .than loMof sleep, then experleore haa loct Ita
Great Rspuiilican viotortes in Pennij-Wanis, Ohio
Into the e'reulatloii, so tbal wbatjon gain you retain. Tn#
prMiMkM reciting!. Entering the hollow square of sol. of tbe society. Tu Mi. Percival we award the
K>wer, or Sidney Soitth. the gieal Kogliah Physlo(iit, la not
and Indiana.
No.
4,
Is
tor
Vvmalu Irregularities, Tlyvtern, Weakness, fte.
ei^ I “1 am a Roman Oalbolic. The war which
o be relied upou. Of this, let the expeiieoee or thousands
THK
See speclsl dJreciltns for ibis. Fetr 8alt Rheum,- Mpkhmdt
answer, and tiy ttt* Tola AHodyne. and ttiey will be really
I made on-nondurai, in accordance With the snggesllona Society’s first premium,of Five Dollar*, to filr.
MARRIBD LADIB8’PIIIVATR POCKET BOOK.
SerotuIouB,
Kidney,and
Bladder 0oiup.alnts, take No.6. Iff
to
mdorse
the
remark
of
oneofthefiAndsor
the
proprietors,
of'tba’Thhabltanta of Rnatac, was-umnst. Tbode who SliQrei the aecond of Three Dollars, and lo
Latest reporis are summed up in the Banall easekifato directions musi he strlelly followed.
nf flur
who writes, '* were tbe diieetkma lo be covered with ■orerflgns
keigifpBlad 4M.' are not lo blame, iam alone guilty, Mr. W. £. Drummond the {3d of Two dollars
'NKW WORK, contalnlnfflnfonnstioDnf the matest Im* Blood Ft^ffl per bottle.
Co
pdvdiase^l
woMld
nolbe
without
U.’*
This
all
will
expergoy.Whig
this
morning
as
follows:
Repiibliportanoe, and whirb should be In the hanu of every
' UAfilwonfifth* . people. I recley* death with re*-.
Itpo.
bjr
adTeitisrmeut,
and
call
for
married person. ItwIllbeMOl by mall (Drea of poslagit,)
ligMnoii—VQUldsthat U may be for the good of society.*' on his thoroughbred Devon 4 ydaf'*.
Mfe cans majority in Pennsylvania 25,000—iqore
(0 marrM people only,oa tbe reoelptof tito prleetfpt.ienvoi'
Bold byOBURGH ft DUPOafT,’DF4tg4i«i.^ •
Wiika* AIM with'Remarkable fortitude. give the ihbtoughbred ihe preference,.because
oped and dfreoud to
DB* I*. 41. MtLtC.
Ns. M MalMn US*,K«« TSU*
WONDBR or THE AO XI
ForsalebyWM. DTfttt, Wdtervnie Be. Add by ell re#*
8a14
.. J Cave Lock Box 111 Doeton P.O.
OdjlfaBTioifS# THE' Boabd' ok. Awriooltube.-We without them we cannot breed the grades, of by ten ibuu^and than the most nnguine repub
-tTSSTURS eVMS OF Dl.USt COSFISDS to OOHS I* !
pHelabli Druggists tbrpnghodt tbeeowafry.
hotlo* .iu the -Bastara Fanner a call for a Convention which there were several fine animals ; one licans had estimated.
.UBURIUK’S HAT0ULES3 FILLS TUIUMFUANC
«if. if. UAY, wholesale Agent. PoHUad^
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Important to Harried Ladiex 1
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aMyigeroah !|alagate from eaoh society that would
lannapw a mambar of the board Cf Agriculture unr the Law of 1837,10 meat at WaterviKc on Wednes
I tha 14th day of November next, at 11 o’clock, A.
■ ink* Auob, action as may be deemed expedient to
the Lsgiilaltira lo enact a law giving to each
wE'ibCEfber of tha'Board of Agrloulture, as provij'OiUp.fiB.BPO.lal.or.the B S.
.

by Mr. John Otis, a larg* and very fat one by
-Mr. J. W. Dniinmoud, 'a ibrifiy and large animat of his age.
Tu Mr. A-J. Nichols we award the first
prem, of liiree dollars fur bis grade bull, one
year old.
To John Gifford the first prem. of two dol
J^dttttinder <if tha j^rietdtwat Seportt,
lars on bis grade Durham calf; to Mr. W. A.
MtlPBfU.
P, Dillingham the second pf a Book, on his
Tfafi aoioiiRlf praiftnled for oar egamhatha Devon calf, six months old.
Iweiw Dot aonteroue, bit made up iu quRlliy
Calvin Taylor, for Cum.

Iwhiii ibey were defloiani in numben.
J 11^ barren Fercival peaeoted a splendid
Ithoniu^h bred Durbaia heifer, 8 yeere old, and
lioliia we Award (be Socieiy'a first premium of
■•wo dpllfirt.
Joif^iPdroival preaented one fine thorough
■bred Dafoor land several grade Durbams, and
|to him M Award Ibe teoood, of a vol. of Agltie^Dfi^jiA;JBeporis for his roan grade purham.
I HK'Hiram P. Cousins presented a haiivo
iballw/ wtildi sbowa flue points for a djsiry cow,
Ihltdwbte^lta stetag be* i>)ade,siftoo March Iasi,
I Ififi'Ihg.'^omP. iwsidas supplyiug a family of
I ^tV'pecwmi; witb millt.
Hr.A.'J.Niebplsiirasauiad « fine promising
I aSfe
.WWW bids fair to make a val-

11

I

I

presabtad 8 finalboroogb bred
WTHws,iwi|Mrs''^d,‘and we award bim
fim jpiwiiwn of two dollari t and
s^ndt of a book, on
fhia''V«if«r of

'•Mifal fpjWMut.td Ike qnljr no*
' iri luiy
a roll blood SurliM^
^■o'-tbo Soeiaty^ drat proproaoated a flno boifor

SWIMC.

Tbe show in ibis'* depariroeni was fair in
point of numbers, and very good in quality.
Mr. W. A. P. Ditlingbam, of Sidney, ex
hibited his Cbeiblre Boar, 18 months old, a
very large and fine animal, and also two young
Sows, progeny of |be botar. Mr- Jos, Perci
val also exhibited a boar, 9 monilia oldi got by
the same. Tbese''yoong animals give evidence
dial this boar ia q gi^ *<ook geUer and tranamils bis fine points .to bis offspring-in.an emi.
nent degree, and to Mr. DillingbaiD we award
tbe Soeieiy's first premium of iwo'dultara ; and
to Mr. Qaorge Livermore, for bi* grade Bufiulk
Boar, 7 month* bid, a.doe aphnal, ihe^aetmud
of M.
Mr. Jos. Pereival exbibilqd a floe Sow, a
orou of Ibe Bmox and Mewbury ii)iilt,«ad
lo bim we award the Soolely's first prenium
of two dollars; and to Mr. DfllingMin ibq
aeoond of one dollar, on hU. ymiag4C%MjhM|w.
Hr. Gko. W. Freaaay egbiblfra’twtf^im
of Figs, a orou.between Ibe while Dofqh and
NatlYOi'fiRe ones they were, and to him «a
awqrd the Socialy'a
n^d aeeond premiums
of two and one doUara.
Mr. Sumner Perejval eitbibiled a Boar
and Sow of thoroagb bred Eaiex. They

Hocri.k’s MsIsUu. Pllli bsv* for twont j ynn adSed to

In Ohio the Republican majority is at lesai tb.mMltwtlolon upon tlotorjr, br rwtorlof mllUoas of tb.
riok to bloomla* DosRb and lMiPFia.M. T«s,tbonM ails who
bar. bwa raakMt arV'ratto><dwitbaiokuM.,p4lo andanfoUh,
20,000, being a gain of 7000.

J. B. ATAXrrOJIBV
OXdIVE TAB.

Indiana is reported a* Republican by from
5000 to 10,000.

Wneu Obive Taa ib Ixhalvo. He bea^ Belsstmis
odors are brought Id contact with tbe UtUag mmnbditno
oftbe
^
Thr^mtf Brotoalkl^l Tabgf» mn€ ftU Uia
▲lr«»CalU off tha ImMca.
ndievlag at onoe aby palp or opprocalon, and heRlIng apy
irritation Of Jn(bimtiut(on.
•Waxx Oura Taa la TAKRXrroxBooAKfttonpgaa
noequaled BootfUnf and UeMitmf Kyrup for Coughs aad
all Throat dleeaoca,
Wusir Olivi Tar is Arrueo, IM tUgmtfe or con
eontratod curaHve puwofs render Ita PMetepeedy

sad whoso rMblolVusM bar* bMDSoorcbed bp ths barnlog
«l«M*t.o(
r.r*i,and whobaro beta bjmiabt, at li
w.iw. wlihiD • atop of lha sU.ot ffart. Sow aund-rtody to
tottliythatUirJ ?rouldhsra boon nunorrad with tb. dead,
bad it BOt btta nrtliis nwl sod woDdarRit oiedlciiB..
1/32

'UilIttIUKB •drertiMn.Bt ob 8 pagt.

If these report* are suslained, the election of
' WHBN WB aXV
Mr. Lincoln by ilie people will be generally That Mgi. Wiaauw'a
Soothing S/rojr acts Ilk* a charm, wo do
but raltotat. Mo kagotM of mrjr MrMn who om Btod II for
conceded.'
their chlidjraa, for aU duoiMS iurideot to tbo poriodoltoah.
Trouble at Panama.—On the morning of
ibe 27ih, a negro mob Invealed Panama, creeling Ibe grealesl excitement. The auihoritieg
applied to the American and British rommanders to protect the oiiied and force* that were
landed from the ship*. At the latest advice*
ibe negroes had relired. An encounter look
place pn the 27ib ooiride of Panama, between
(be Rebels and govemmeol furose, resuiiing in
five or six rebel* killed qnd 15 taken prisoners
and five loldier* killed. Tbe ringleaders eioaped.
______’

log, ruou aa i^eentery sBd OiarrhoM, a-ind Coke aod Obotcr.
loflmUim If wltt produce quieiodaeBd rmt, iwlier. aJi rufferlug, SBd Ih. tBhat wilt awake Inrigontod aad leftmlwd, and
nut with dult sod •faper/iag effwto of praoaFattooa of opium
Soldororrwhcn. at MUto par boHl*. 1MH., 18 Codar.nrwt,
NcirTork, ___________________________
I“I4
iviusi wioHi ivfqat
Balrbolur'i IViga aad Toupee* aurpasr oil. The/ arr
• lemui;, IMt, evy aad darabl*.
nttluX to a obtna—no turning up behind- BOabrInkIngoX
the hMidi lideed this •itheoal/eetabltibBieat wheretbea
ttaingi are properly naderitood and Bada
Uia.
___
^___ ahBNMa»J,NawVo«k.
JlAIBDVai BAIHDVSt VAlBDVBi

Wm. A. BAORXbOB'S.BAia PTXI
n« Ostf BarmUtss and Stttatl*'^Dye Kami
Allotkaraarw BtoM.4BltotlaBa,aB* aheaM be avoided,If
yoa wlab lo oeeapw rldlcnle.
Orey.Rod or HuMV Heir dyed laalSBlIyt. abaaetiftil
tDdaataraiaroWBarBlaok.Bifhoal IholesstlBlaryto Hair
or Skin. ,
*
PIO*** Hfdsle aad Dlpl*i*a*. bars bw* awarded tn
WbVa.BatobUor tlaae 102, aad erer 80,SW appHoatloaa
bar*baMiud*lol|Mh*Uo(tb* palrauef Ma ftaeaiDye.

Quitr an AafiT.—pould (be Ihousandsof
people wbo bare expurMnoed ihe.bwkfloial
resuli* -which aliend (be ate -of .'Bedding's
Russia Salve be cpnveiUd togelber, ibcirnainberg would exeeeiHbe roll ol ibe Brir^ Av*/.
It is tbe Sovereiu RBinedx for cut*, bams,'
soaldi, groanda, obapped band*, toreh honioiM, IbtesalaadM IVSoorng, Oiq. ^rioa
eenl* a box, aold everybere.
■ _______ ■
IsIdliialtslNtSakiataaaf of tb* Daltad •tal*s,bylM|Bkst(>ratit».w~TIw domaod for ^i*
Bi^vjijqd prejiaraiion fpr Ibq liair and tkin is
.
WlfiUlll Aa iAGUII4>6,
Ijr#
* ^
S6$Bi«M(lw«y,V*«T*vh.
heyogjIkopMtIbiltiy-of a do8dm«nd it* tale
il ireitiiat. .fhui any oibkr Hair Beitorallve
ibitViuM agar baea before the paUie. IVae of
•■rU Bhaptar. Mr
fa Wlaakw, Aag. M. hr
tho«MiMlq of paraoM who wert bald aad gray, puntol
Bluioii* dT rktoAM •a* Hit* lagaa 8wil*y of
and otMr* wbota faoai were ooveted with Wiatlow.
Hair

HOI rOB E0_T WXATHEB!
THAYER altlifHftT'oa,
AT a ly ofFEd AT La w d stcid
A "Tip-iop” gHanataii, oT

OLOTBUra FOR tWKEO. WtdOL
In tbfs stock will be fimnd Klvgsat styles LIgtii BdMNdMv
CoeU, Finn .Fseuob IHxt uree In suits. Rich and elvganl f^rlba
Uasalmere and Doe Pants, tfprlog and suiumet over-edats*'HF
all wool goods, some wry ivat and tasty.
• , •
Hu4Marseilles, 811k end Lima Vests; PucN-coeln, Vteto Ml*
Pa
Bketaton i^cks, Froddr, Dbsters, fte.
Tooerusa w'lvu ax iilwejiis srdgil of
1

SEABONApLE OX.OTXUMI

Pain Annihilator'.

■BonrasuLwiivR woewaws

of MwUum aoS Iw. grgdWi .at KKKAKKABLH low WOtILt
Tht-se goods have all bvvn selected tlirk grto^ 4ok ^
chaSMiartb.laas.1 Msh,rln* ■■* vUlTidTalC rt I
food, ef lia.qu.tily MB Im boagblM Kalag.
-j,
aoa’a rofa**. i«,
.
.

gMMtt. Uuftid* vltbtli.41
Tssr R.TiTlLiia s«u I'c.irv ng Bloo*.
Tnsr iMr^ar Xaaior to tu* Vgarovt Sittsa.
T»t larfOowAT* tvs hrte.

and rsa atari aad arill Mltas rWgf aalK*«4wgj*^.
iir.lMi»iln*t>IH(rr«a<iid»lt*.(l«B<od*ii',,
Mdcjtxix.
-

OllM TarltnetilUlgi SeetaoHiuslse. *
alTo^Eto.*
*' RROAPIY-AV.II, Y.a^ln

J. H. aSrAVPOl

jfvji st.LL JixcLvs(v.in.;r fOM C/Mtit

Oaa'i

rear araiaiirtaa yam INajanida.

Tbst RcovLiTi Tag 8sct>Ti0X or ran BoW-r
AMD sag 18rgairio rog ali. rgiiAi.*'WgAxgsHgs.
Pgiog Og* DuLi-Ag a Tgoaia*.
Al Pm ABWA Y. Nw-Yort. ggj sU DniagtoM.

rar.ffi -iKa
TBATWl a

fiasa,

>Jl^hW41V'JnmUUiL^

gntoos wUI h* gnal lo uy wuinw. Asa VsNrif.
ago, Lav, tain Tllta Anai^ Nvw Yorg.'

auigcni-Ogigaa:B»tolMgkrr.R.!vYaik. '
Taimuiv Wgtu. -Km., Albanr. N. Y.
Oga. Dm Oggw, arMWagtos. D. O.
Col.JlaavaL OoiT. li*(l2)nL Coon.
Om. Oas*. Rar, D.'A’A.'

touT.auuuKDXwtV.a*, (ifcifc.*,
oMaai2wi|.ftatoaa.
.
-

Xgr. faaavt IsMTitv, )|s,1wihmidMdiK.T.
BtT. A Dgiaat. xs. IbMilMr. timrtSf.
Mae. A. V. O. Oauaa. AoL am, WlikS5aa,S.X,'
Kar, a f. A. »riV«i»oTBull.niUi^Sftr'
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tBanitxn iWml,.... ?^ate«:biUei, ©ft 11, I860.
.

MXSOELi:.^lSrY.*

Thr fiubucHbcr if pltoMd to my
th«ttio^oDtiiiuei (o
IfANOZAarURI

FATE)Ain> A HEAHO*.

ft wumidnlKht when 1 listened,

d.P

Pate it mi^ht be and a Honrt.
Thus the stern voice spsko in triunipb :
*‘l have shot your life away
> From the radient world of nature
And the perfumed light of day.
You,
• /u, who
miw lovdd
ll/VUU to
iW steep
Olvup your
^VUI spirit
In the charm of earth’s delight,
See no glory of the daytime,
davH
And no sweetooss of the night.*
Bnt the soft voice answered* calmly;
**Nay: for when the March winds bring
Just a whisper to niy window,
H can dream the rest of Spring;
And to day 1 saw a swiillow
/
Flitting past my prison bars, /
Lfl/I my cell has lust «...
.......
And
one comer,
Whence at night11I see the
- - - - - - slHrs.”
---But its biller taunt repeating}
Cried too harsh voice: ’’Wliore arc they All the friers ol former hours
Who forgef^your name to*diiy !
All the links of love arc shattered
Which you thought so strong befuro,
And your life Is doubly lonely
And alone, since loved no iry)re.**
But the low voice spoke still lower:
“Nay .J know the golden chnin
"
Of my love Is purer, stronger,
For the cruel fire of pain ;
They tememher mo no longer,
But ligrieving here alone,'
Bind their
lir leuls to mo foi
forever.
By the love within m)\

Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
Ladies*. GtnVs, MU$es\ and Children's, Boots, Shoes
AND H a fJ JS B n B,
nil of which hu will roll low for caah—ab tho Oredit lyatcm is
too hard for ua to Hvo by, We must call for ready pay.
Ilcpnirlng Bone \^llli iicnlnoas nnil lllapntrli.
kino PIltLlP.forronvrnience in cooking,economy of
Tubwood,
and durubllity will ,bo warmptod togivoentiresat
All those having aremmts here, i^cnro call and aoltic tho slkotion.
All who use them recommend them to their frionda.
same or 1 shall bo obMgtd to call on them.
— von SALE BT —
12
H.T.MAXWKIiL.
: O I LB R E T If,
J.
Business Notice.
KKNBALL’S MILLS.
fpilK subscriborfl haring purehn.H'd Iho stork and taken tho
— niA1.ER INo—
I well known afore of H. iHiPriN, rospoctfulJy InvltoattonHAED-WARE,
BAR IRON,
tion to their full aaaortiiicnt of

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

llAltDWAKt:. IliON. SIOVKS, AND TIN WABK.
N.MLB til.ABB, I’AlMfl AM> OILS,

( Ces'vinntntly located)

C. & E. E. OXNARD,

Com, Flour, Meal, Oats,

(Hoa I

&o..

147
________ ^

STH.BB’T,
PORTLAND, ME.
,ly60

Head of WIdgory’i Whorf,
PORTLAND, ME.
SHIP CHANDI.EKS,
DEALEltS IN ALL KINDS OF

CORDAGE,

H

AND

CHAINS,

Country orders flllled promptly,

fH
3
TUB

RUSSIA
VKfiKTABLE

'

SALVE

P3
CO
O
!2i

PORTLAND, ME.

The Trade may figd at

,

STEELE « HAYES’,

OINTMENT

ufsat.^ .a.vi.VR cuurs bttkns.
ur.ssi.v RAI.VK OCRES CANCRBfl.
KrKai.USin.VR CUUR.S sous BYES.
SALVE CURB;! ITCn.
,nrsSlA R.M.VB CUUF.H FKLUK8.
Ri’HSlA SAt.VK CUKB.S SCALD HXAD.
Rt'SSIA RALVR CURBS NHl'TLB BAtB.
RCfiSlA S.VLVK CURBS CUTS.
RffiSIA SALVK CURBS CURN8.
JlfSSIA HALVB CURM SCALDS.
1(US.SIA SALVE CURBS SALT BHBUX*
RUSSIA SALVK CUURS SORBS.
RUSSIA BAT.VK CURBS FLKA IlITBfl^
RUSSIA SALVR CURF.S WHITLOWS.
RU.saiA SALVE CURBS ULCBRS.
RUSSIA SALVK CURBS WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUIULS SORB NXPPLBB*
RUSSIA SALVE CURr.8 BTIBJI.
RUSSIA SALVE CUUr.8 ..............................
RUSSIA SALVR CUKF.8 RINGWORM.
RUSSIA 8AI.VB CUllK-S SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVK CURPJI RUKIONS.
RUSSIA SAI.vk CURBS SORB LIFS.
RUSSIA SALVK GtrUKS INOROWIKO VAJMM,
RU.H.HtA sXlVF, 0URr..S SBIDBR STINQS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURF-S HIII.VQLES.
RUSSIA SALVK CUllF.8 P.llUFTIOXS.
RUSSIV SALVR CUltBS*MOSaUITO DITBft.
RUSSIA S\LVB CUUP-S CHILHLAIN8,
• IIUS!<I.V'SALVB eUR-RS FHOZBN LIMBS,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WP.X8,
RUSSIA SALVE CUURS 80RK BABB.
RU.S.SIA SALVK CUUF.S KOIIJI.
RfSSlV SALVK CURRS I I.B.SII WOUlfDB. .
RUSSIA 8ALVF. CURES BILKS." [
RUSSIA SALVR CURBS RRU18F.S.
UfHSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPUED HAKD8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURKfi SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVK CURBS SWELLED KOBE,
UUSSIA-8ALVF. CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SAl.Vr. BURKS LAMK WRIST.
Di r« or VciioMiiiii* Rcpiilcii are inutantly cured by tht
l^XCELLEN’!' OINTMENT.

EVERY

___________

Crockery, Glass, and China Ware.

No, no MMdIo Sirofl, PORTLAND,

flu Im'cii
fintl (nl({ In IliMton fbr the last Thirty
Ycuri, unit iU virtuvi hsvu ftiKMi the test of ttma.

Ol
ts

Commercial Street,

ly60

Never did wo know an lostance of dUratklhotlon by any one
who useVit. On the contrary, all are delighted with Its opera
tions, and speak In terms ol commendation of its magical effects
and III edioal virtues. We speak In this manner “ what wa no
KNOW,” after ten years* experience, and pixx^^uj|_rbpdtaTION FOB TUB FOtniUfCKT OF^WHAT WRi BBRB DBCURX. In
almost overy Instance where tbe Infant is suffering from pain
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen minutes after
the syrup U aduiloisUred.
“lifst..........................
This valuable preparation Is the presclption of one of the
most bxpimbNobd and SKILLFUL nurses in New England, and
has been used with mbvxb faiuno bucobss in
TIIOUSAiVDS OF tJABRS.
It not only relieves the child from psin, bub invlgoratei the
stomach and bowels, corrects soidity, and gives tone and
energy to the whole fystero. It will almost instantly relieve

UlUPINU IN TllFBOWBI^G, AIVD WINDCOUG

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
Together with

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Shades, Wicks ^ Bruskest
waicn WILL Bl JOBBED VXBT LOW,
as our facilities fbr purchasing, both in Europe and flom
Manufacturers at Uomeare uusurpassed.
We would invite the attention of HonBekeepersandothers to
our
OONSIBTING INFAXTOF
^
Rich China Dinner k Tea l^ts Sliver Plated Tea Sett,
>VhUe & Fancy “ & “ “
(Jake Baskets, Mnga,
Common Earthen Ware of atl “
•* Ice Pltobers, Butter
sorts,
Coolers,
Goblets, Tumblers. 7,amps,
“
“ Castors,
With almost every article in “
“ 8 poons and Forks,
Glass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
Ware, Outand Pressed
Common KniTps andForks,
Toilet Sets in Earthen and
Brlttanla and Tin ft’are for t
Fainted Tin
Table,
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
ke, &o.

wsr

iUMhHT, spring Styl*.
^

. Abo •««a«4 IMM tw ml

*

o. Mwaitii’e.Boot Md Uiot adm, oppo-i. ib*
Vtut
*Mt4MMhtfto nUot from* tue* •took it
vwriw

feOaTEH!

HtLI. & HAVAOB,
KB this method tolnformthElrforiuerpairoDe. and other
th they
“ ^ have
-------*.........A.*;.
XAT.A—4.1^ atifttet«M4<ooarry
------...
r^u
^^urntd’tb.Watervilla.
r. that
on the PAli^iTlNQ.fiuolNKM In Its various brauchcSyEucha

Boiue, Sign and Carriage Painting,
LAeiHa', rArKit-iiAKuiKo, & U&bfiLlNQ
uaui
ORAINING, OLAEi:
Feeling eonfiden t of their ability to do all work entrusted to
them In a woriimaallliwaiaiiner, they would^llelt a share of
'"SiSll'.'CMii.o', old .lu*.

Pnrticutar aUtnlion aftetCto SUme Oorrfegs Coiettsf

IN FANCY aOOBS.

O

r

raqUMiad to ouk. luioiMitta pi.ut.u. to
riyeita,ihipi.’d4, lauv. .18
uqwAnno

REABT-MABE

coffins.

03** Cabinet Fumitura,manufactured or rep,alred to order
Waterville,June28,1868.
’
" 60

The American Hair Invigoiator.
Prepared by LORINQ BROTHERS,Stockton. Cal. and Bldde
ford, Me , and now acknowledged tobeSUPEBlORtO'^
any ether Hair Tonic or Kestoiative in use.
EE testiiDonlals acoompanylng each Bottle, from the follow
ing pemons, vis: John M. Alllen, M. D., I^aeo,—Alvan Ba
con, U.D., Biddeford,—Jotoph Dennett. Fsq., Lymon,->Kev.
L. Loring, Athens,—B. R. fiootbby, LimiDgton,and others.
Q^The attention of gentlrmi n with grey or dyed whiskers
is called to this articlo. It will restore them to ihclr natural
color. It is not a dye
SOLD by the Proprietors,Biddeford,Me . (to whom allotden should be addressed, and by Agents ibiougbout tbe State
.VniCiiOOda— — CG’CARLLI'ON. Apt for Watervile

S

Hichard’s

LOVBJOV.

. . -• .
.• .•

sto per Boiile,
ff do.

■iww OlreularwglTlng
alM
\/txvu<arB
"***
foil *u4urui*iiuu,
iDtbrmatlon, with
wiMi the
vno noa*
laoat nadeetil.
imai
I
edTeforenceandtostimoDlalE,
no awwniKIl
advertUif i
U A«UCICUC« VMU iraeiWIUtllKA*, wishont
W4WWUU* wfaiobt
WUIOHt BO
• •
• • of' this ...............
...............
Tcoir
byslelan,
or medicine
kind is doservlotof
ANY
COIi
IDE*’'’'*”’”
• >KNCB WHATEVER. Ordenbv mi ••
to. Write your address plainly,ana dtreol to Di.’kUmseB.H I
above.

J

* Dr. Maftlson'a Remcdtal Insittnto
FOR BPIOUL DIttABIS,
No. 28 Union St., Providence, B. I*
This specially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both I
of MEN and ft’OMKN. Consnltations, by letter or otherwiir I
arestrietjy oonfidential. and Medicines will be sent by expreif, I
secure Arum’observation, to all parts of the country. AIio, |
accommodations for patirnts from abroad, whhing for a lecoie I
and quiet Ritsiat, end good care. nnOI restored to health. I
The most undoubted references and testimonials sent by iMil-1
Address, twith stamp,) Dr. N. 11. MATTisoE,aBabove.
Jyl

MANHOOD,

Himself Again.

How Lost, How Restored*

would respoctfblly inform tbe
'Cftisffisof WatemRo*,aridficinlty that he has removed
from the corner of Main and
temple its., to his New Store
opposite (he Poll Office,
where he is prepared to offer
as good an assortment of
Ladies, Gents, Mlsres, Boys,
and Children's,
Boots. Shoes, Rubbera, and Nhoe Findings,
as can be found on (he Konnebec, all of which he will sell
at the very
LOWRST CASH PRldli^,
all those In want of the above named articles will do well to
give him a call before purchasing Particular attention paid
to Making all kinds of Ladies' oqwm work. All kinds of re
pairing done with neatness and at short notice.

FAEE .STVEE t

Just Published, m a Staled Enttlope,
.. , t. A LECTURE ON THB NATURE.-TREATMSffr
AND RADICAL CURE OF BPERMATORRUOlU, or %mlut
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervoxunesaand Involuntar; kateiIons, producing Impotency, Conanmptlon and Mental ud
Physical Debility.
BY BOD. J. CUI.VCRWfiLfti M.0*
Tbe important fact that the awffil consoanences of self-ebm
- be effectually
ffc(‘ ” removed
........ ........................................................
may
without Interna) medictaes or tht
dangerous applications of canstks. Instiumenti, m^kiitf
bougies, andotberempirlcal devlcos, is hereelearlydemonib^
ted. and the entirely new and highly mocefsffil treatnenl,u
adopted by the celebrated author fully explain^, by neaai it
which every one Is enabled to euro himself p^eetly, and at
tbe least possible coat, thereby avoiding|all the advertised aw*
(rnms of tbe day. This Lecture will ptqve a boon to thoniudi
and thoasanda.
Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the rectal
two postages stamps, by addressing Dr. Cll. J. 0. KLINI
D.. 480
First Avenue, New
York*
.................
.................PostBox
4586.
ly40

,

JAMES WRIGHT, .

1860.

.

Counselor and Attorney at Law,

J. PlEAVV & BROTHERS
the T»11 style HATS ofthemoitDpproTed pattern.,
andof Dllquilltlee. aent'a Soft Felt Hat. o^the lalert
etyle and oolor.. Youth, and Children’. Cap. and FanoyFelt
Hate, of uewaudbeautKulpattame arhleh they offer at great
argil)‘d8. QIto them a call.
atervlUa, April 6,1890.
Wan
ave

H

Canaan, Somrrset Co., Alalne.
ReferenocB given if required.i

WILLIAM N.’FISHER,
MANUFATDEBEOF

F I Xi E 8, JB
CLINTON, HE.

DOORS,8A811, BLINDS AND WINDOW PRAMBS,
FURBISH ac DRUHHONBt
ave eommenoed again in their new Shop In Moor'sbutldlng.
Waterville, With anew
a new aet of the_____
the latestand moat Improved
Maoblnery, for the manufacture of tbe aboveuamed artlclesi
AU kinds of '

Old Files and Rasps re cut and vfarrattied Good.
Orders ftom abrosd promptly attended to.

H

GBOCEBIES sM BBOVISXQNS.

1 . P. CAFFREY

BOOR&, BASH, AND BLINBS,

Of seasoned lumber and KUn-drled,constantly on band and,
Soldatverylow pricea,
.
This work is also for sala at JAMES WOOD’S, Lewlitoni
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.

JIRIMUn FURDISn.

JEHEB’DRUMMOED.

Waterville, Oct. 25,1869._______________

WM.M.lINCOtN,No,8,TlcoDloHow, 1. happy tolnform
_______
...___
stock of additions to bis faigi
the
Public
that,laige
by constant
bRSTFAMiLY'aKOOEKlES, he Isenabledto offer a alltinies
aud at the Lowest PylcessLOholee seclection of
Brooms
■ Flour
Sugars
Sieves
Corn
Teas
Wooden Ware
G rain
'
Molasses
Stone
**
Btaro
Spices
Brushes
Coffek
RaisinS
Pails
pork
Soda
Salt
Codfish
Soaps
Saleratos
Mackerel
Whale Oil
Burping
-o-.-.Fluid
Cream
T^ta<
Coal
Camphene.
/itc.,ftb..
fto.,.'fto*,
'
Allln wantof OroeeHefor Provisions,beforpnrobaslng,will
do we) 1 to call a (tbe

'

TbESPEOXFUI/Lyinformath. olUirn. of
III. uli |
.—------------------------ -------------------(lad*of*
...oftiwl
Xt '*101(7
(bat b. baipurobued
th. .lockIn
J ft U.PBnOIVAb,ODMalnStree(,0)De door aorlhofl-l|
PlaUtod’a; and baTlngJu>(re(arnfd rromIlo.(OB nilh bif|
adltlon. (0 hi. former utock, b. is now prrpored to Hll

16

Lincoln's Grocery.

One of the Best Assortments
ofgoodstobefoundintown. Ue Intendsto keepeonsUbi I
supplied with
'
The Very Choioeat Artiele*,which will be sold for moderate profits, and dalivnt^l sUmmI
o. the
.u. village.
J P.l^niT. r
n

GENERAL INSGEANCE AGENCY.
WATBByiLLB, MB.'

B. IIRADBnilY ha. token anoffloalwFaiinxBI*<l|l'l
. thetrannotion.olaakNBRAIiiNBnBANOB IDIUWl
and 1. prepared lo negotiate and'KKoe
"

J

Polices on. Life wd .Fire Ineuranett
ON TBE HOST TAYOUEU TBBHE,

In HToraloftht molt rollohl* CoBpanlti.bethoa (ktft4|
BOO.* the
41.^ Mutual
ft*..*..—I principle.
...I.. —I..*..
, w
s
m
and
Grocery Bead Quarter*,
To protect the msared
tfeelmpesilton tad lew is# I
fnsnred from
fr
No. 8, Tleonle Row, where (hey willalways find the rlghtartl^ ioonrred by taking*
Poiloca
from
JmspoarlUe
9aTtlsi,^|
ole at the right Priibe,
care will betakontInat no
___________
________
Company which
Ime________
Mot aBWk|
oods delivered ai the Houses In Ihe village,
Qoor
liahod reputation forabUltyand iateggity will berepreMd^l
WatervlUe,Jan. 1,1860.
24
Wm. M. LINCOLN.
at this agency.
' "
...............desiring
ilrin ibsnranoe are rfepMtfbHj Invf led (9 ss8f I
Persons
,H. A. BACKELDER,
rteaubsfirlber who will sfofilj affordnnyiafoMakioaetfwl
ityinblspower.
J. B.MlDBWl
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin allltinda of
WatervfUe.Fobrnaryl,Ig6»» ' •
■ ^ 'ifUr ' • f

WOOP SEAT CiHAIfiS AND SETTEES.

Weal WaterviUt, Me.
OrdersrespectftiilyFolloitod.

-

:

A Gari to th* Lft'die*. ’ '

.

Or. J.Duponeo’*6ol4eB Perlodlrkl’PIIUIbr P«>-P|
Itf

Notice to the Afflicted.

I

kODOlhae
wsesUn «(• peeavwi'
aVWi f lt"aw for ieta'ihaji ibasame qoatilyor OlaUj^Mobe 91MI
by tbe
■F
Tas bPXV4xt '8lovS'^
fAOU0B
dbW’
MaKvi’a eteahaai klli4w-i ’n-u lMdtilhfftMtbilto AO I*-0(1*4 gM'MijfltiA qWHdi^l dbW.IKelMlItA

(he se«rtbu»i9r v<
•tor* out Koonpllib,

(f-

UBT OF FRZOES.

No. 1, (Pull airoDflli,)
Ito. 3, (Half
do.
1
No. 3, (Klghdi do.
)

IU vua iauu •Bovninm uiia evmpiaiBi,- 'ane' seevs 1* ^ 1
petBonatlj ewNd (houMnd*. lod' -III «aib won If }<•'
them,
They.cannotharmybi^, on the contii
-------------------------------------------------------^,3:
allobift
' trttoUoas,i«etarenata<etelta'pTppeit'
vlgorata the whole system. ,I^isf, wHoit’ heaUL___ ,
mftan inoreate of Family, vHliiadtkeed pUlsaraeesiiff!^ |
ventiva.'.
.V
These PillsShouId notbe takendarlaf thwJBsitbrssi^
of prcraaaey, m tbtyaTqsjwetobflffffiFWM^rHlI!! *•'
any other time they are sale.
*
^ -^
Price, 31 parbex.' - Bnldvwbeieaale andtetol),’*'

f

I Bu aieBiieaBt
whn* DBdbTlI
eoatalus about me> hHudirt DliiW of .xrwilsut luid.-vitirkvild- row;
. J«» Wllcrtlllll on
logs la good eondiUoD,_
lUoD, uid
_ * fopi ondvrd jDqalra nw th. itfMil
>1, KvBigu’T wiiuj oaaaafttBtii
■ Btl,, B.it»»d«..
'V
pia»lscE,of Rohaffi Ri EtsEufiM or if thowbU.8.0BUJUI0«

Mid dMram u*

to.the pnbiic. It Is.designed fdrhoth.maRiti I

Boftie. Mahogany
• • •«
I,da.
do.
Chairs, Mfrrora,MatAll are warranted to cue, but It will reqirir-morc ef ffei.l
iresifiti iChamber
andS. than Nn.l,
I
Hnltf,
OAUIJON.—TopreTentlmpo.lUon, »T.,W. will lead h.,
And atery article of Cabinet FumUnT«,neeeB8Rry tO a first b; vselorlnR one stamp ae abore, a PamphiM on DIBBAtU
olasaWare-Room.
Also,agenetala8sorlmentof
OF WOMEN, and on Prlrate and Chronic Haladiea generattr; I

MBS. K. U. MOR8B, PHYSICIAN,
Bespeetftally informs tbe, public and especially the Ladios,
Ticiuiiy, lusft
iuibu the
ftuv nwaus
ofWaterHlIe and vicinity,
(hat sue
she uu
has^taken
Booms
formerly Dceupled by the late Mrs. BAHKl^, on Ualn.Streetf
opposUe
....................r
the head OLAppleton
.........................
Street, where she haspermanVnivertal Cough Bemed/1
ently located for ihe practice of her profosslon. Though she
.. The Champion, !I|he Opeia,
FOR AU TBieAT ft LOVO OOUPLAIgEE, FROM COMMON OOUOBB
may foil to fitoure t)iie nigh plaoq of her predeotagor in (he«E|eem
AMD ALL OTBIR
of her patrons, she pladgua her bestendeavoia to deserve their
TO ACTUAL OONSUNFnOK.
liATU
Sl'VI.ES
OF
HATS,
confidence and fiivots. Speelal attention given to Oanoer*,
HUnriVKWBtL’S
T umors and Dliegstf of rt# Blood’ Patients attended »| (iheit
ROTU
m
8TRAW
AND
tELI,
jrirSTJLY CCltRlBHAJPEO.
residences, lb dr out of Town,.when desired.
AU, Till UTUT mUI OT
Several years succesafbl praoiiee glwts her confidenoethal
' *
TOLU ANODYNE!
le can be of service to (be afiUotod generally.
SILIC,
BEAVER
AND.
KKKSBY
HATS,
Thfi Natural and iMre lleinedy far all
Waterville, Feb. 15, I860.
83
ALWTTI
I>
noM
.,IB
IfUIXO
AT
TBM
.
N¥!£VOU8 pONFIiAlNTB,
Ven'V LOWK8T (i,A8H PRIt'BB;
A CTUTM A
IbO'^NSTANT RELIEF and PER
ROM Neural^ through all oaieb where Opium was aver
MANENT OuRJB of this distressing eom
TtlATSa ft MABSTON. ' *
used fothat Of Dalldum Tremaaf,aDd iheoouimou chief
plaint, use ...
tu
*'
cause of DIsMie,
I*OEE of'E leap.
Tbe Beat and Cheapen^ L*l>or{Br on the .
’ Eendt’a Hronohial Cigarettoi,. .
3P
A,
7S.
in:
..
The Tolu Auodvue though oontainlng not a Mirtiele pf
Had. bjO.B. 8BYU0UB ft 00., 488 fttoinrax, N*vi Yvik
Opium, |F«WWHV«)W
produces aii the
W4W CW^HAfCUiaUVO
Eequiremeuts VIj
of. HUU
and may
UIPJ UO
be wti,
Ijycu aa
in
,
V'V'lwf. xenl fteg byippil. .
all oases whororor Opium was used. wiiDout produolng any
.
■
thing but Curas, and leaving the patient In a perftotly natural
FOB 8AI.H AT ALI. PBHOpIByg,
SFEWABI' SFO VJE I
state.
T doM twioo th. work oi .nj oth.r 1 toT6,'«nd Mvo. Iwenly.
Tbe Universal Court Remedy, (froSd from all the common
. iThe B«uon Why!
dollars every yrariln fuvd. It bakes both on top kpd la
objectioDB of epufb Rrinedias, which produop nausea or pros thaoren
welL
hro|if. bakes, roasts, bolls, and
1( tl
*4k*4, bfl* WA w* sXoti to M» *** l<t<>4*
tration,) may be'coasidered the common eaemy to all Throat Mes ail atdually
once, at the 4amb lime keeping cooked uishee warm
cu qa^AiysR
and Lung Coaplaliktis.aBd used with perfoct imponity. Art* in (he (in closet, wlthonl dVyiog isp or burning.
ing all to oonri fr^ jpropristors or fHkuls the inoii aevera luTbu tb.y (ie viutll .old at pOuis pltept
’ruE.arEWABi btovk.
veetigatloa of boih Itomedtfe.and
Kemedtee. a reading of our pamphlets to
' ' ■ '’:>:^,’ru'*i)(CpjLYTiiiij. ''"v
be foUMd wmittt(ta>lwitiawd;«Bsosa partloularly to pMvehaso Is a Mend to tbe Farmer's family* It givea them every poeoulf of lboH who MD W^|wDMil^aa,<i*<nlt loMMUiBOO slble eom fort, and does th^ beft ofservice.
We' B^V for' Oa*h.
th* dvoieow ot Vollonti ____byriotl
PA V uA>*rVe-R ■'H'A'UftM «
'tbe BTRitART aTOYB ' .
“ Vili^ wlthlD
iMCb of ill"
!
Am
Maitet-ihe DewNwIfW aadHervaDio e^IbHaWi^i 'it
axJNaUAL' AaSNTd,
eEiK.1..Jlf#n(HASVv;'^
npttWrnui * qo.,' t, h4 8, o'mubomu vb^tv works EOM'aiid so welt thalkhey aia sve ^teftad theirtikhev

subscriber offers fbr sale hisTarm, bring lu Winilow, on
Tee
li
the river road to Augu>hiDte«tiiD>ll«6r«ntooVlll.m
Augusta ahofita mile iKwn the'

des^dfi agaiast tbe eatato of

Alattlaon’s • Indian Bmaienagagtg^
This celebrated Female Medlolne, Trsimlii*
vlriue unknown ofaiiythlogeUe'or (heth? I
and proving effeetuki after ^ otberrh^Ml;
ed, is prepared from an Indian plant used hr' '
tbe natives forth# samd -pnrnoae
Immemorial, and no.w Ibn the firm tlaeates;,

FURNITURE,

lann)
eVMMBn AKRANGKMliAT-------- 1860.
N and after Hondi^next, April 2d, I860, the Possenge'
Train will leave Waterville for Portland, Boston and
Lowellat 10.16 A u . andfor Bangor at 4.42 f.m., dally.
FreightTrainfor Portland leaves at6 00 a. M.,and Freight
Aeeonimodadonleavesfor Bangor atO.OO a. m.
Bbtdrning —Passenger trafo from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.42 p. m., and from Bangor at 10.15 a. m.
TIIKOUGU TICKETS sold at allStatioDS on this line.
March.27,1860.
EDWIN NOYES,Supt.

r

THE GREAT mTflAH RBMSSY

is carefully com-

C. S. mEWE!.!.,

Portland and Boston Line.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
__ _________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
untlll further notice,run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Trice, 25 Cents per Sox.
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 7.u!ciock, P. M.,and
P«t lip In Innn*
nu't.Tl boxen, uRh sn enfravrd
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, ft'edoesday,
srappci', niiniinrto the above en/rrnvlof. without
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock PI u.
whicti none ere genuine.
Faro, in Cabin
•
•
•
•
- ;S1.25
Bold in Ibo I'ntted Spile* end Cinod* by all vender* of
“ on Deck •
- *•
•
• 1.00
Palent Medicine*, Driigsintn, «t mo*tof th*
N. B^ Each boat is fhrnlsbed wltha.large number of State
country tionsa, tod by
Rooms, for the accomodotionrfladies and lamillea, and trav
Redding & Co., Proprietors.
ellers are reminded that by taking tbU lino, much saving of
No* S State Street, Boston
time and expense will be made, and the incoDvenlenee of arriv
ing in Boston at late hours of tlie'night will be avoided.
BARNES & PARK, Wholesale Agents,
Uhe “boats arrive in season for
Th
' passengerr to take the earliest
NEW YOBE:.
Iyl7 trains out of the oily. '
' The Company are not responsible for bxgnge to an amount
exceeding f60 in value, and that persccM, unless notice Is
R. FOSTER,
given and paid for at tbe rate of one passenger for every t80
additional
valuo
Counsellor at Law land Notary Public,
Freight taken as usual.
*
May, 1 1860.
L. BILLING , Agent
WATERVILlR,...........
LLR,........... MK.
1
Offlee on Main Street, neatly opposite the Williams House. 44
Residence on Union Street.
^Portland and New York'Steamers
HBMf WKBilLY LIMB
llE Splendid and fast Steamships OUK8APBAK,Oapt.8iDNn
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
Crowell, ft FatapMcOjOapl.E-E. VaiUm wilt, until fur
ther notice, mo as follows!
Counsellor at Law
tjeave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Sat
64
Middlu ‘Street
N o.
urday, at 6 J)'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New
DPOK.TIjA.3>TI>..
YotkV'every Wednesday and PaturdayatS P.M
The vesaels are fitted up with fine accommodations for psEDRUMMOND & WEBB. renjigers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
roulHe for travelers between New York and Maine.
Connsellors at Law,
A^ge lucIndlDg Pare and Stale Rooma, 98‘00
WATERVILLE, 51E.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mootreal, Quebec
Office over 0. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by Bangor*Bath, Augusta, ^stport and St. John. They also
connect with steamers for Baltimore, Savannah and Wash
Brumuioud ft Drummond.
ington.
EvBRXTT K. Drummond.
5
Edmund F. ft’xEfi.
ihlppers are requested to send their freight to tbe Boat be
fore 4 F M. on the day she leaves Portland.
nENTISTRY!
For Freight or
eo. F. WATERS continues toexeenteal
Biaani ft FOX^^Brown’sWharf,Portland,
■orderafrcun those in uOed of Dentalservlces.
n.B.CROMWELL,ft Co., Viw 12 N. 11,New York.
(1^Office—•CornarofMalu aud ApMay 1,1860s
pleton Etrectiv
Bednotion in the Eiioe of Hai'neBMi.
PIOTUHE WlAMEB!
Jl. a. BOVLTER

Farm for jStS*.

tiltaKKwjm feiM^Riu,., *•<( 111 Indihtrd «>

>

and single ladles, and is the very best tUu *
know n for the pueposey as If will bring «a^
monthly sicknessin cases orobstcuelion]^
,1^11 other remedisa ofthpktnd have.,betmtrki I
In vain. This mej SMm.lnoredible, 4>K'F
cure is guaranteed in nil cases, of the ttk
FDRNITDRE WARE-RQOU.
will be refunded.
hAve Im'
w; a.,»:apfbey,
sold In eighteen months 4Mout aslngl«fe|.;
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,
ure when taken as dire.eted, and .jalthoufth f
Injury to health in any ease. Fat tip iatw
Offers for sale a largeand
ounce bottles, with full dlreetiOns for atiw I
oomplnte aasortment of
and sent by Express, aecure from observation, to-all par^
PAREOR,
the country. Prepared'andsoldat DR. MATT180N*8 BEL
INSTITUTE, FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. I
Din-ing-Hoom EDIAL
OHIONSTBRW.PROVIBBNOB.RI.
’
'
And Common

Androscoggin & Kennetec Railroad.

MOTHER WITH CHILDREK, '

WaurTlll«.M«r«h|l,'""'

18 nmnsuf
axaisiV
Oimr., «aa*
thu w
th* •aeevnvi
nb*0((h*r
bna
s uAxaj|i(.
luly appofatvd
■ ■ EitoatfVPftheUetwIllasdli.
“
■ tamarnmit
.. of
RUIIEA lli^VrON, tale (Of .VgimlUe te the Goualy of
dMaasa^
aadhH u
i»h____
fivVwtSn*UIte
Kvlintatd,
dlr^i;

jra4«va(»,awUta».lW,

liMOTIUl.

DRY GOODS,

.I

' I regard JKr. Eddy at onto/ (be most caaaklk«aiid itccMi I
I practitioners with whom' I hava taid-oMial Ini^ourse. L
0HA8. HASOM^Ooaunlaalooerof Pateat^l
< J have no h^siUtionln ^ssnxJng Irivantora-thh^. theyni I
notemploy a person, more competent And tkusilrdTlhy. it 1
more capable of putting their applications in a form to si e«rt I
for.thom anearlyand Ikvorable oonsidaratlpik.M-ihe Pat«t
Offlee. EDMUND BUBKSi IBate Commlrktpn^ro^
V
Boston, February 8,1^.
“MriR n.Eddy taaimadefbrmeTBiRTZkir *pplk_.,,»,^„
)lioiMi6»a.ks I_
all butrone of which patents.baTe been franked,and th«t niJ
Is now ponding. Such unmistakable proof of great IsImA^ |
ithlltlv on
nn hispart
hlcr.avF leads
Iaii/Im md
ma to
in recominejidaii
rAAOtniBAtijI avt Ji)v«fiiMr£rl
ability
apply to binito procure their patents.aa theymavb'n anvewl
having tho mostfaitbibl attention besiowedaniii^Q^i ^Y I
atvery rcaaonablecharges.
JOl^N TAftChSiT^^

adapted to internajand external
•Pains, such as Headache,Tooth.aohe.Bar-achb,Neuralgia,Rheu
matism, Burns, Scalds, Freeses, Chilblains. Braises, Fresh
cuts, Old Sores, Ague In tbe Face, Pains in the Back, Stomach,
or Side, Sore.Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera,DyseuUry
and all Bummer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup. Worms lu
children ,aout, contraction of cords, Ao.'^fto.
^
Sold by'J.II.PLAI8TED A 00., Waterville; C. Hoktii,
Hunter’s Mills; John Taylor, China ; and by all drugclsfsand
medicine dealers in the country. M. S.Burr^A Co., No 1
Cornhill. Boston, General Agents for Maps.
Price 26 cents pef bottle
41

China, Farian, Teira Cotta and Wedgewood*sWareour Stock
is very attractive.

mm

CARPETINGS,
HARD WARE,
FANCY GOODS,
JEWELRY,
FURS, ■
UPHOLSTERY,
FURNITURE,
VyiittMiljpiABaAy
GAS FIXTRS.

his balm

R£TAIII STOCK,

G

CLOTHING,

This Ageqey is x^ot only tbp migdst 1» New XnilMd, >i>
through ii inventorsdiave advantages for securing Fatemi.er i

asoertofning the patentability of inVeUtlonknnSUli^adMd
ascertaining
inVentlonknnSUli^adMd ky,|f
W.ir I
not immeasurably superior to, any wbipb. can be offissd, tbt»
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that noatu
MORK SUC0KB8FCL AT THR. PATENT OFFICE ibs^
subscriber: bnd as SUCCESS 'IB THE BEST.'PBOO^ ^
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he ku
abundant reason to hellava, and etfa; pravdiibatat ho'-Mn
office of the kind ere the ebargta for prqfesslonalinrvitfi J
moderate. Toe immense practice of tbe subsotiDer dotj^
twdntyyaars, past, has, enabled hlin to apen^tdate. a vastcc i
lection ofsi^mrktlOfiSati'd officialdeclshmsMlaffr^r6fia(c{^
These,besides his extenslke’llbra'ry of legMUand meebaDW
woi1cs;aiid
aoeountsoC<pait«itB4rat;t«d.,.to !theA/.Sut(i.l
ithe,V.Sts ' ‘
woixi;
and full aoeountsoi;<paic«itB4rat;t«d.,ii>
and Buoope, render him able', ftieyond question. toofrersubttnM
facilities for obtaloing' patents.,
~
1
Allfteoesaity of a Joruraey.tO'iWashingion,Ce proeiqrs Atn. I
tent,and the psuai greijt delay there, areiiere kMredLfnvttpj^ I

XMEEAClno.

and overcome oou vulslons. which. If not speedily remedied, end
In death. Webellevsit tbe obst and subrbt EXMBDY in tub
WORLD, in all cases of dtbbntsrt and diarruoia inoihldrbn,
whebiier it arrises fFom (cethlng, or from any other cause. We
woulii say to every mother who has a child suffering ftom any
of the foirgoiog complaInU—DO not lbt your rBRJODiois, noe‘
THBPRU0DI0B8orotubre,stand between you. and youTsufferRoom fob Improvement in the Steam log child, and tho rolitif that will bo sure—yes, abbolutily
Just received, a greatvailety of Glltabd Rose Wood
Gratefhl for pait fkvors, would
guaB—to follow tho UBO of tbU medicine, if timely used. Full
inform his old onitomerf and
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES, which willbe fitted
Enginb.—The unit of lirai is that which is directions for using willacoomnany each bottle NooegeDuloe
the publlo generally, that be
uuleitft ihe fao-atmite of OUliTISft PERKINS, New*York,iB for customers tu IhW moat wotkmaniike manner, at lower
sufficient to raiaa the temperature of one pound on the outside wrapper.
i
still
to
on tbe
;llhcontinues
‘
• carry
..........
‘
'
pricesthan they havaLven payiogfpr Mouldingaaloue*
,
Harness bnainvss in all its
Sold
by
DruggUta
throughout
the
world.
of water by one degree ol F'abrenbeii. Tbe
Prices of Monldlng from 4 cla.. to 9I per foot.
•
branehee,andi8
ready
to exPrincipal Office, iS Cedor Street,IV. V.
OVAL and GIRUULAA FRAMES ftirpisUed to order at
. eeuteallordereatRXDUOBP
unit of work b tbe raising of one p6und weigh)
moderate pricN. ’
' .
'
PRIGS ONLY 25 GENTS PER BOTTLE.
'
prloM<
through a vertical bight of one foot—called a
B. DANA, Jr., Portland, Qeneral Agent for Maine.
1y47
OANVA8S STRETOHERS for Oil Pictnres, made at ameh
Bellas on hand a good stoek
foot-pound. The experiments of Mr. Joule, of
lower prices than heretofore paid.
- AVY UARof UUIIT ft HBA
W.
A.CAFFREY,
NESSSS
that will be lolil
Manchester, indicated that if the whole of ihe
TAGS
July^lBfiO.
Str
^
No. 3 Bouteile Blfiek.
cheap for cash or approved etedii.
Old Ilame ses taken In exobange for now. Repairing at
beat could be rendered available, a nbit of heal
tended,to aeufpal. .
•
would raise 772 pounds one foot high : in other
U. 0. R. & T. A.
0^Harnesses Cleaned and Oiled Jhr 7-) cenfo.
CLOTHS,
Waft rville, Dec. 21,1868.
RUSdBtf, 8. gODLTER.
words a uuit of heal is equal to 772 foot
utrasrjsrU'WBi.x.’a

pounds. ' ^his is called Joule's equivalent. A
pound of charcoal will raise 78 15 pound* of
watei 180 degrees, whieli is equal lu 14 0C7
unita of heat. This multiplied by 772, gives
10,859,724 fool pounds, which is equal lo die
production of 51S hone power tr'jm the
eombu-tiun of one pqund of eharcoalipCr hour.
As the best engines qonsu^e nearly two pounds
of coal per bone power .'per hour, it follows
that only about one lenih part of the grpss pow
er is utilised.—[8oi. Amer.
Dr. Winibip, the strong man of Bwtop,'wTio
lias brought hhntelf up, by training, from a
weakly condition (ill be is able to" lift 1,1U0
Ihi. and to shoulder a barrel of flour, says,
(bat in the (wurse of. his training be has dis
covered lhatj furiy minutes exeroiie once in
iwo days is belief ibso twenty minutes every
day, ibal liAing" fs (be safest and surest metb.«d of pndeoing harmonious development; (bat
(be jifffarmanoe of twenty s^mniutio feats
enoe is b^er (ban (be perfbfoanct of the
mpiie
lim^s | kntt that it is best to
ent Imartily of suob food, animal and vegetable,
aa agrees wUb the itomscb.—j,8oi. Atner.

Bpbclfleatlons, Bonds, Asslgntnehts.and ill Fd^etir: BiiV
iDgfor'FatentBJoxeoated.oD libualteisnr, and u.th dMMt«h
Researches made Into American or foreign wo; kv, to detetM^
tbe validly 0r“**“*~‘
other advlder
of the claims c .
Assignments recorded i

IlerbebfODght
TOIL
TI poundudfrom
nuKvnRAKfiN'i^i.'nAi.Wi
from the Oriental IdaDd8,aDdi8

a Dill aBnirtmaiit of tho beat atylee of

. nnd nil Honda «f Paiulllea,
Should kct-ii a llnx in tlu- cuphoanl, or od the ihtl^
liundy to iifc In
CASIS OF ACCIDBNT.

IN A SINGLB IR8TAK0B, TO BPVBOT A OUBB, wheU tfmelv USed.

TB Stale Street, Opppalte Htlby atreet.Bosiaii,

A FTER ajv cxUntlva piMfkf Of upvards^of isWCQty yc.,i
xWcontibUtB to seenre FfHvnts in the umtel'-Btitaa; aJio ti
OreatHiHaln,F^evjand.ot^r. fortign oopnl^es (,v “

Try one Bottle and if^ellef be
not given, return yoipr bot
From Sept. 17th, 1867, to Juhe 17th}1658, tfae sabaDribeT Imi I
tle And get yootquarter
0,4 bis
1.4 m large
Ia
nx-a
AilA A XV,
a .4A #,Vk IWMrVAl.
couraeoi
practice,
made,on.TWioi..raieMed
anBti..a' II
refunded.
Uons,.SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY ObtE of.which, wu 2 I
This Balm Is an improvement tided in HIS FAVOR, by the Commi'ssionerdf Patentk'. ' ^’"1
on his Magnetic Electrlfler.
Boston, Jan. 1,18W.
B.

HARD WARE,
CUTLERY AND WINDOW GLASS,

MoGILVEEY, RYAN & DAVIS.

specimens of our workmanship are In all of the best'bullt
houses in town Being so well kno%n here, we trust that our
fellow citixons have confidence enough In us—our skill and
responsibility—to give us their patronoge. All orders prompt
ly und fNithiully executed, and no pains spared on our urt
to give satisfaction.
^
Their Shop is at the well known Stillson Carriage stand, on
Temple street.
STEPHEN TU0.MA8.
MORRIS SOULB.
ft’atcrvHIc, May, 0,1860.
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which greatly faeiUtates the rrocesi of teething, by softening
ncguiuf', reducing all inflammation—will allay ALL PAIN
aud sposmodio action, and Is
81IIIB TO UKflO^ATB TUB BOWBIeS.
Depend upon it, mothers, tta will give raat to yourselves, and
RKI.mP AND HEALTH TO YOUK INFANTS.
We have put up and told this article for over ten years, and
oan SAY, in cuNrjDBNCB AND Tbirru of it, wbat we havemver
been able to say of any other medictue—NEVER has it vailbd,

—tHI—
DOWN BAST RBMBDY

IMPORTER & WnOLESALX PXALER IN.

8m60

CD

SOOTaiINO SYBUP/,
For^Chlldrcn T
Teething,

Db. LITTLEFIELD’S

ORIENTAL BAD
P(ilt ALL PAIN.

IIUPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

T

.MRS. WIIVISLOW,
An cxperitnccU Nurse and Female FfayMclun,presents to tho
attention of mothers, her

Great Excitement!

H. WARREN LANCEY,

IRON AND STEEL,
OOinUEROIAL 8REET.

P

—At a Republican meeting in
York ro'
cenlly Col. Evnna, of the Baltimore Patriot,
states (bat tbe grandson of Charles Carroll of
Carrollton, Md., openly supports Lincoln and
Hamlin. He said fpitber:
‘The South had been represented as almost
a unit in opposition to tho nominee ol tbe Gliirago convention. It afforded tiira pleasure to
be able to say that there were thousands in the
South who were in favgr of the Republican
nominees. Many wore deterred from express
ing their opinion, but if Lincoln was elected
the waters would flow over the dam and we
should be broiiiers again. He was a South
erner of the third generation; hut-he never
made any secret in Baltimore of his inientioh
10 vote fur Lincoln. He should so vole and
tl^ousands (here were with him. He and his
friends expected no dissolution of this Union,
ami if iliere Was an attempt to oppose Mr.
Lincoln's administration,. all they asked was
that it should be left tu the people of the South.
They would see that Lincoln bad his rights.
He and those he acted with, were known as
members of the opposiiioo. He was a follow
er of Henry Winter Davis.
Although the snows of age wore settling on
him, be felt the ohl Are burning within him,
anil tie believed that he should spend the next
six weeks in battling for the Republican tick
et with ^11 his strength. He had received an
afionyfflQus letter telling him that * unless he
ceased to proclaim his attachment fur Lincoln
he would be compelled to leave Beliimore, and
he^ bad fold a friend that on the pib of Novem
ber neat, live or die, survive or perish, if it
«fa« the last act of-bis life, he would cast an
open ballot for Lincoln and Hamlin.

O.II.B8TYoonti.iues .tomeetall oidersl n tho
above line,! n a roannor that
has given satisfaction to the
bestemployera for a period
, thatindieatesfiomeexperieoce
>,lnthe business.-—Orders
f promptijattendedto ,on ap^ piloatlonathlsshop,
Mnln Street.
• ppoaile Maratoti’a Block,
WATERVILLE.

A. E. STEVENS & cH.

/’or/»oi#wi—Sweet oil with warm water and milk,
enough to produce vomiting,
■For ^C'Wcirfiesf.—Drink ns much green ten as the
stomach will bear.
/Isr frarfs.—The bark of Willow burned to ashes mix
od with good vinegar.
For RAettmatiim.—Half an ounce of saltpetre inn
lint /,/
i...
^
pint
of hranrti.
brafldy, take a ________......
teaspoonlul a day.
•^?”'*?***
re ^^^**—^
73k roof.—/ slice of salt pork covered thick
,wiln red popper bound around tho throat.
..
—Tobacco boiled in water with vine
gar and strong ley added. Wash often.
For In‘Uinncc, apply to either of the above ofllccisor to any
/leaf's
ft hen cows' milk is used, boil and skim authorised Agent of tho Cmpany.
Watervillo, March, 1800.
It, add a little water, sweeten and add salt, bnt not enough to give It a saltish taste. Milk thus prepared will
INCORPORATED 1810!!
nbl only-prevent the indigestion and consequent acidity,
flatulenceyColic, and diarrhea Irom which sucking child
HARTFORD
ren suffer so inuoh, but will actually cure them.
Fire
Insoiance
CompaDy,
Mit/icai Me of sa/t ~>In many cases of disordered
OrilAnTFURD.l'oilii.
stomach salt is a cure for colic. Put a teaspoonfui of
Capital and assets
salt in a plot of cold water, drink it ond then go to bed.
The same will relieve one who has hud a heavy fall.
$936,700.00.
In oases of apoplectic fits lose no time in pouring down
OLICES ISSUED AND EKWAnDED; LOSSESoqually adsalt and water, it the patient will swallow salt; also acids
juhtedard pnId liniiicdlotely upon satisfactory proofs,
in expelling worms. A little salt used in food at meals n N>t*\v York rtinds, by the undersiKoed. the duly authorl.ed Agent.
82
JOS, PEUOIVAL, Agent, Waterville.
Is bemficiHl to health.
7b cure Fs/on#.—Yellow Dock poultice is said to be a
Builders!
Notice.
sure cure for feloos.
ub subscribers, would give notice that they 'bavo entered
into copartnership for the puTpD.<ie of carrying on the
7b take Mildew out oj cotton cloth - Boil the cloth In
strong ley made of wood ashes, spread It out in the sun
CARPENTER AND JOINER BVSiNE&S,
and sprinkle ley aud soup suds over It till the mildew (s and oCTwr their services to the public,-lit tbakiine.
removed.
.
‘
We have had many years of exporionra in this vicinity, and
Slave State.

PAINTING,

IVu. 116 I’ommert lal SIreat.
PORTLAND, ME.

6in60

CARRIAGE

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

FRESIIUM QROTTND ROOK 8Ali^

T

TJsefhl Beceiptfi.

HOUSE, SIGN AND

and Manufactures of

ONTINUES to excente atl orders fbr thoi »iit need of dent*:
sorvlres.
OmcK—Firstdonr south of lUilrcad Bridge,HalnStroct,
KKNDALL'S MILLS, MB.
. N. B—Teeth cxtraoted wlthout pain bya newprooeisof
bcmimhtng the gums, which Is ontirely differentfromfreoaing,
and ran be used in all coses with perfect safety

WATKKVILLE, MB.
HIS Company has been in Fucrersfuloperation one year
and a half, has insured over SCOO.OCO, on the safest de
scription ot property, taking only two thirds tho value,/Ind
has Hiistalned but one Iuka of any considerable omount. Its
operations areponflned mainly to the Faruino Irterebtb. Its
risks arc U.nit(fl to DwelUng-houEes of the safest class, with
their contents And out buildings. ThcFOlaries of its officers
arc fixed t>y vole of (ho members at their annual meeting.
The By Jaws'proride tliut, “ In case of any disagreement be
tween (ho Compony and any other person, arising out of nn
Insurance, tbk' matter in centrevorsy shall be referred at onue,
at tbe request of either party, to three dlFentorcsted persons,
one td be chosen by the Company,one by the other party, aud
the third by the two thus chospp, and their decision shall bo
flnol.”
Its Rates arc from 4 to 8 percent., and no tlsks are taken,sin
gle or combined, over 92,000. It has no Traveling Agents, re
quires no psyment fur losfcs until they actually occur, thereby
saving the expense of invnstlng^ond taklngcare of funds paid
In by inUividpdl mcmhfrs. in.'-advanco; is conducted on the
most safe and ecunoiiiicnl principles, and no Company can
I'ommend Itself more highly to tha confidence of thepubtio.
^
OlBi’cra for tho Proaent Year.
D. L. MILLIKBN,Pr(’PlUint; 0. K McFADDBN.Seorotary;
C. II. TnAYBit,Tro8t-u>er.
nirerfora.—D. L.Mhlieen,Mobbs IlAnscoMjO.H.TnAYBR,
J. 11. Drummond.N. ll'. Bout£LLB,Q. W. Prbssby,G.H.McFad-

±

Waterville, July 7,1857.

.Mimed PMni and Puffy fo-* sate, apcl Brushes io lends'

DIALKRB IN

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company»

Retire .^o/<^rii.-~Applysulphate of copper dissolved
head. Fine salt dissolved in water and
applied daily to the bead restores hair after fevers.
** camphor lozenge, or camphor

in a

WHOLESALE RT7BBER STORE.

C

On Summer Street, Kootiisnt the old Benson Tavern.
Whole or parts ot Sets of Teeth Inserttd, with or without
Gums, us tnMe or nectssity may rcqulrf-“U|oi, the pilnclplo of
Atmospliciie pressure—mid a fit wairnntid. Teeihfllled or
extrnclcd without ptilu.if desired. Perfert satlsfoctlon given
n ALL opor.itlons, or iiocompeiisation nillbcrequired. Charg
es rcasonaiile.
*
20

Oakes, Flea,
0TSIBBS,0IQARB,
in?- OOPIbARp’S SUMlldm
WtDbtNO Oax« BbppliH at
abort notleet
Fanitlier ‘<rd Parties sup*
Hod with loaOrekma, Cakes;

rpiIE attfl'ntjon of 'dealers Is called to our larg6_ stock of
KUBBKR8, which we offer at the iowesl posaible prlcom
for cash. Our sales are so large as to give us tbe
II n s t F n c i I 111 e a f n r.> Buying.
Wo have on hand a large supply of some of the leading
kinds,purchased befeni the advance ib price, which we are
selling at a larger discount than is given at tho Boston
Aponck'S.
•
Wo have, as usual, a large ond superior stock of
' Moota, Shoes and Shoe Stoek
suited to the Maine trade, and feel sure that we can make it
for tho advantage of purchasers to examine it.
^
BltKKB h TUKBY,
Sept. 27.
3inl2
No. 50 Union Street.

R. U. UOFPIN.

S IT K O F} O IV DENTIST,
WEST ■W.A^TEE.’VIELE.

— TTre CbmAif/J/n^ozine.

Hkroio Republicans

*

STOVES, FUltNACES,

Oordige and alMlie nstini variety of a PIKAT Of.ASS IIABDFire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
WAKE rtTUUK, which they oiler on the u.oHt favorable terma.
With much expeileiice in seU-rting llutldlng Hardware and nUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS’* MECHAN
«
ICS’ TOOLS, &o., &c.
(larpcnier Toola, we shall give particular attention tu that
br^nrli oftlie buslnrsa.
Tin Pedlers furnished at the best rates. Tin Roflng and
Alsu as above a great variofy of I* U Al 1* 8 , including
Jobbing promptly attended to.l
May 0,1B59.
“KNOWLTONS PATHNT”
a new and cheap Foreiiig Fiiiiip, very desirable for Deep
DB. A. PINKIIAM,
Wells
Shoctlxon, ZinejindTin work nindo to nrdrrin thubost
STIBOEON * DENTIST
manor.
)JAMKS P. BLUNT.

Dr. A. C. Bates.

Bia tj^e voice cried: “Once, remember,
Yon devoted soul and mind
To the welfare of your brethren,
To the service of your kind;
Now. what sorrow can you comfort,
You, who lie in helpless pain,
WJlh an impotent compassion,
Fretting out your life in- vain
^•Nay :** and then the gentle answer
Roee more loud and full and clear :
“For the sake of all my brethren,
1 thank God that f am bore!
Poor bad been my life's best efforts,
Now I waste no thought or breath ;
For the prayer of tlinso who suffer
lias the strength of love and death.”

Frnits, Confectionery

Dooka conatanlly on hand,

of hlaown Manufacture together with a gonoral M8:>rtmcnt

‘48

L ASBELLK,

Oneof the belt fjelected and larg^af Stock of Hooks to-bo
found in the Statawblob they offerat Wholesale and retail at
fair prices
The numerous ealtdtners of the old Hduse aiiei rcapeotfally
BOlicitrd.to
and
they may rely
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . continue
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . theirpatronagp,
............
mdi*
‘ thai
■* '
)ys,terB,«to.,atBhorlnotioe.
no paiiis will be spared to supply their wantfe.
lu connection with our Ptore we have tho largeat bindery In
Oranges,Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
the State and atpprepared to bind Magasinrs,Musio iiamphlets
r
at WHOLE8ALB OR ttETAlL.
•
andin fkotevery kJndof bookfrom a primei to atolloDibtd/
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